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I.NTNODUCTION:

The idea for this Little publication has been b"ewine.fo? some time.lIoF,
at lastrand. tha-nks to the ra/iLlin8ness of the nanaeenen-b council of BtJlDnA -tbe h"itish Utro Resea?ch Assooia-tion,it ha,s finally app€ared. The plan is toplovide you fiith a rovie\d of wlat lEppeneal in the UtrO vorld during l-985, In
this sense r're have sections on ne{srresea,fch prcjectsrsignifj.cant casesrnet,f
theoretica.l" insights a.nd lcey publioations of the year.

]Ione of thgse things are conprehensive. !:he!e are boulld .bo b€ onissions ,tloubtless sone eignificart ores.T?re co!1terlt may a:l so suffer from a degree of
s electirrity, Thi s is a! erperimenteJ- issuertut I hope tt will be a trial. run
for +he fu-ture. EJInn-A., and Irroul-d toth be deli3hted if Ti{I UtrO t{Onl,t becones
an annua.l event each spring or early s,unmer. Hor{ever, that very ]axgely depends
upon the s'uccess of this issue.lle are not looking for proffits - ardl we hal,e
skimped a bit on presentatiot to give Jou the most inforha,tiot: fox the least
costrin the belief that thts is hat you rr'oulal have uarteil. But it renrains tole
seen whether Eg vant Tl{E UIo I?OEI,D r87 to appea:r - andrnatura-lly, if }Eu ao
then te11 usl

l,iany of 
'rcu 

rnay feel that something impoltant fron Jrour country is not in-
cluded in Lhis issue.Ind.eed tbat yorr nation aloes not ern rate a nention! Oi
you may feel there \iere other things that should have b€€n inclualedl instead
of r,lhat is in here.t}ere is a sinple ray to ens.ure }.our rvishes are granted in
the ne*.t editiou.1985 (th€ subject of that next edition) is already half over.
Collaterieport and send r0aterial NOI,I fo! t'HE Utro ltoRLD r8?.You have seen the
for at,Tou have seer what ue need:li; are alvrcys olen to ideas. But a few hund-
red t^.ords atou-t r.rhat is goilrg on in J()ur neck of the eoods rtrill nake aL1 the
di.ffei.ence.

Of courserit eoes withou+ saJ:.ng that this publication l'olddl never have
appeated lrithout the cont?ihltions of al1 those people nalleal ]rithin,To then a
very hear+-fe1t thal& you is offeled al1al is el1 deser.!.edl.I ao not want to
lick out ind.iyiauals because tbere rri.11 already le sone aot named in the telct
rdho ileserve to be.If they are nissing (probably because they wele too moilest
to nane thenselves in sutnf.ssions) then f an sorrXr. Ho lrever, one ma.n doss rc4!rre
a speciaL mention - itil€ry lvans.ilithout his effo rt s, gathering daia, fuom liis
nany EEo?een colleag\res tbis wouLd have )een a nuch 6fla11er first attenpi.

To end on a very sad note.As f }las finalising the last pages of this putF
lication I hearil the news tha,t D..J.A11en HJmek had died-, follol.ring a thar < -fulLy not too p.otracted illness.His narde is hlown to UiO lesearchers every-
llhei'e.As one 1,Iho had the grea,t honour to meet him seve?a.1 ij.nes aid enjoy the
inconDarabfe honestyrfriendshiD a,i1dl 3heer glon of toth hinselfrl,limi arrd his
children I feel the loss even rnore than 1 l,roulal ha.ve ilone.l{ithout doubt A11en
was the Sreatest Utrb chanliotr.the irorldl has haclris the best a.nbassaclo! we still
lave. Bis naDe 1{i11 }ive fore?er throueh tbe things he did. and said.I krlow
t:1is presentatiod of vhat is &od atout the Utr0 lror1d 1s exactly the kir1d of
thin8 tlat he stooa for aad I feel- no reselva,tiolr in dedicating this first
issue to the oh.1y Ufblogist about ehon -bhe ad-jective ril.feplacablet genurr*l1 o9p.
1ies.

Rest we1]rA11ea, llo shaLl cantinu€ the situggle for truth.
-d{-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o--o-o-o-
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IltlTERNATlONAI, NEWS

TUSTRALIA:

The arriva,f of Hr,lLeyr s Comet sent na.ny eyes €azing slcJ'{ard for the ve?y
first timerPaul Noman report s.I{owever, fe UIo 6iShtings re snll. t eal. There 1{e-
re quite a. number of ni si alenti ficatiors; e 6 of satellites.one wonan also se-
nb in a photoA"alh of a.'rsla.ceshipn that ra.s eventraLly shorr to t€ nothing
more spectacular than an ailoraft cotrtr:ail.',I dia not loxow they looked ljhe
'bhat" she replied.

Between July and September 1985 ther€ n:as a najor rr'ave of siehtings,$hi-
ch involved hiEl1 flrins objects that ddfted in vier. for several houis. Arx

aircraft from the R-AAI was sent up to intercept and oltained. photo gra.phs ,
latei useal to aid in the j-dentification a.s a compler wea.ther balloon. The
!l.oblem vas that nobody took responsibility. I{or€ver, comput er ploitin3 did
i11 the end trace the culprit thousa.nds of driles to a E ench erperj-ment that
had d.Tifted. across much of the Southeflr hemisphere.

On 5 Septemler Nel{ South Hales premi€r,Neville W"an t,|as nlrrzzed in h-i s
lijrtplane l{r one of these objects,Accoralirg to leading Austialasia.n invest
-ieatot, aitl, Cbalker, "it nas most likely an uniden+ified hish altitude ba.11

-oon," He rrily commedted; "This !Urcr naj. {e11 have beed sustained by rhot
airr - a vitsl incredient of nany of our politicians!"

Infon'dation supplied by:- BiLl Cha]ker & Paul llorflarx

NENMARK:

hvesti3.ation in this country is handl ed by SUTOI (ScandiDavian UBI Info-
fmation).I'l]ey also pr"oduce vhat nust be one of the nost la1,.ish journals in
the iroild - flith the unfort$ate E^glBh t'rle nutrn Nd": In its six issues a ye*
Urc-Nyt maintains a 31ossy 64 pag€ fonat packeal !{ith photos.lt aJso contaiE
an invaluable fir-nction for nany Ufologist6 - a sumlarTl of chief a"ticles h.].i
-tten in s1 g1ish.

one of the great streneths of nanish Utr! reseaich is their ability tolook
at supposedly "classic' cases andl re-evatuate them,In 1985 it cane €eod with
the publ.ication of a dlevastating aralysis of tho far,lous Sredish photosralhic
case fron S<illingaqyd in l{4y 19?1. (Urc-}ty]" 4/5, l9B5)

25-y€a:c o1d Lars Thitrn took th.o dayli ght pictures of a tlTical dlisc-shapea
olject beside a brick lrafl.Owing to the startliag latu?e of tbe ima.:es this
oase has been halled as one of the dost inpressive of recent yeals alld bas
been pronoted in geveral tooks (eg Uro REALIfY, 1983 - rbere i.t is consiaereA
to be eenuine). This \"raB prioaiiLy ah€ to the failure of +he iesearch le.pt.
of the Sr{edish n€fence l,linj.gtry to ilisclver a.:r etelanation.

Horever, ilil i g€at work ly the grou! €COIT' revealed flal{s, tr'ol' era.'npLer not
all the reAa,tiyes haa beer na.de available b. witrn€ss Tborn.th€ nissing on€s
sholr what appears to be tllo car hub caps stuck toeether: the photoerapher
also olained to see aBother lllo Latet a.I}d take nole pictui€s of itt A !a!e €v-
eat, tP saY the 1east.
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Secause tbe t1,{o photo_era,phs r,rere not taken from €Lactly the sane po_sition' it possible foi. fairly olose alproxiInations to be made for
t}]e size of the Utr0.It tuned out to be arounal
4octnl l{ires involved in the hoaJc were afso tlow
iaalicatedl. gCoFF eyeltuatty succeealed in naking
a si-mi.lar hoa:r picture using hu! cals and ths
nDthod that is believeil to b.€,vo leen e8pl.oted ,
Tlai s was oar3j.edl out at the sa:ne place in $ci11
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&IyaL Hhele th6 t ars photographs ere taj.en.

+!at thelr skln appeareil to llave beea siubjected to X-rays.
one of the culious aspects of this case is that after the

8atl to clai-,r rdarxy reiril encouters, l'ith countless LrtrOs &
a nu.lber of pecrliar l1tt1e figures. Ta.ken alone these so-
uld tend to place thei! s-tory i.n j eopaldy. Eowerer, there is
no obrious reason rto+ to accept what they a?e sayit g. ThisI'suiciile sJraaLronorr - Nhere I'Iitresses tend to dinihish tfreirJ

Eris lattorn of noder}l lt!! iDvestiBation ofter Boes \rn-roticed by thefiediar!&o rlortdsiile assune that research groups erist to lrove the r:ealityof litt1e-green-rnen and fail to reoognise the self,critj.cal solk that eoe;o!l,I(iE Udlle! Fallsen of SUIOI is a leader in this tlTe of set f-poticin; andreceiveil a tursarJ. ln 1985, {hich is alraraleal afiruaLlf to the ljtro:.es€a.c}rer
conside?ed to bave cottriluteit most to ,aai sh field studies.

Eansen is also very sirong on education.He l€tieves bhat the Dubtic is
of^hen misinfol:led aboqt bhe subject and deserves tetter.He lII\cl,e the only
1985 published UIt bookrrdlose translateal titre is 'iUIO CoveF-tlp tr. gouev€ ,this title rlay be slightly nisteadirlg.It concerlrs -the !&rk r)]ld;rtaLed inAustTalia bJ. !it1 Crhalkerruhen he a€.s given sur?rise access to the RAAI, Uio
archives.thes€ iLial not reveal smbstantiat evidence of any form of covex_up ialthoush they did pr:oduc6 nuch fascinating rTra.terial on officiat rfit) stu{v inthai coultry. }/hilst chalker tlas producea papers in 1983 ad 1984 for the
.{nerioan anrl Blitish literaturo this is the first took on the su}ject. That
ii should come fr:oD Scaniliravia says nuch atout the leve] of idterest whichthe U!0 phenomenon T'lviluces there.

It rould rot be true to say thab Ilansen is .r! outri *rt skeptic,ltis re -eva.luation of the ? Januar,y 19?O'6]assic" ,from l.ojarvi in Fin1aid,has
lgl destToyed tbe case,quite hhe corltra.ry, he says of it:-',the natter is
stj.f1 anong the UIo s uneapla-inedl appearances,,' h"iefly tr,.o men were skiingthrou:b tlees when ihey observeil a straage object in a. cl-earin&A rea- grey
fog raakiig an oaldl hurrming noise descencled to the gro!,1al vith the object
in-side this.A tiny oreatur€ stood within a shaft of lisht anidst the fog
and struck tho neD lri.th a bean.One beca.ne paialyseil dow[ the side snd had to
be carrLed for oedical attention. Both oen sufferea illness and aLoctors said

stra.nqE (yet credibte) fi.rst report, the two rdtnesses be- I

is a renalkably soffnon feature of tbe UItr phenooenoa.

The tdajor ploject SUtrlI irorked on io 1985 $-as an attapt to lealefine the
! arar0€ters "UFn' a.Bd'Utr0 Report" fol. internatioaal accep ta,1ce. Sirty paaes of
d?aft material eas codpil"eal aDd they ho?e to ploduce a standard set of d.ef-
iaitions for tbe iiternationaf lJtrS collnunity durinA 1985.

fDfothation supplted tV!- Per -Andersot]rFlsnning Ra.snussen a.nal Raya Erichsen.
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FRANCE:

It rras no accident that t]1e scientist portrayeat ty Si€phon Spi€lb€ra in
his epic morie ,,glose Sncot]nteis of the Tnird Kind" (19??) is a trYenctr.aan.
Ufolog' in lYa.'lce is widely regarded a.s tbe most adva.lced in the rorlil.

There are a nunber of r€asons ithy this should be so.A lrinoilal on€ is
that ltance hosts the only eovem"nent-sPonsored and scientist-operateal Utro

research droup in tle norj-a.Trts team is @AN ( stuay eroup into u,-Iidenli ried
aercspace phenomena).It is a fairly 1o!r key team based on the Space Centre
in Tou.louse. Brt it does coll"ect si:htj.na lelorts investiSated b-t the Gndarrd-
erie and conducts research into those it consialer's irost interestinS. fheir
attitude {ould appear to be that Ufos are a real phenonenoD a-rld. not basically
of an hal.lucinatory nature' @AN publisbed nothing in 1985.]adeea their last
publicatioD was in 1983. Very litt1e conta.ct ensues with tbe p?ivate ljtro conun-

unity,
This ertraordinary offici-aL stadce is v€ry cujciously offset by the civilian

UI0 groups.In tr'"ance ihey are undoubted-fy a'nongst the most cautious anil skep-
tica.l in the Eorld.Indeed they nere +he home of lthat is sonetiBes called the
]lew Ufoloi?i.i', or more specificalfy "The Psycho_Social" hlTothesis.

Fut very sinDltr !,hat this school of thou'rht argues is that Cl! U!0 reports
are potentia.tly reducible to either hoaxes or outri +t hallucj'nations lrather
sma.11 in n!,rber),or nisperception of ordinary things,The raraftingr of bizarre
elem€nts onto stars rpl anet s r a ircraf+ etc is seen as the ffrndamental cause of a

I'hole rang€ of superficia-l]y straneB cases.The piincilal justifications they
use for thj.s concept aie as fo11o!rs:-
(1) rhe unexplaineaL cases are veiv similar to the ones tha+ are erplained'

(z) trr" uro re1'iilencei (ee photo:r:phs) tends io crunble under effective studJ

(l) qrt.re is a lddes-pread moderE nl'th aboot ertraterres+rial intenention'
(4) This n'lth has feft UFO investisators far flon critical and euided W the

,!old men'! brou *rt up in ihe belief of a Siqantic coveFu! of hidJen lroof
{5) UFo investi@tors are -sererallv unfa.ni}iar Hith processes ve11-hro}''n to
'-' r"o"}'"r" a"i" ("s 

"*";'.y 
deprivation anal perceptive il'lusions)'

Thi s forln of approa.ch to the UIrC mystery has left nany workers djslirited
and reduceal j.n nunbers.The enthusiasts have faiLed f}om t)'la scene'{he critj cal
?esearchers see the media only inte?esteal in s'pacenxen inte4)retations aild
this has left then !j.th very Little room for tra]leuvre.

It is certainly ironic to find the goverment (even indirectly) supporti:rg
the reafity of UI'6srwhilst !"ivate researchers are in tbe nain effectiYely
arguin3 aep,inst thabl fu_i this is tbe vay of thines la tr'ranoe'

French eroups tend to be nany, bul snall in n1]lnh€4'the:'e are alL so quite e
fe* commit{ees fofireal to ha,ndl e specific areas'fhey ]ink to€pther largplt
thioudr adity (altboi! !h there is the FFU- the Erench !l's Federation -irith no?e

rot .i tl"s).lte"e 
"or*itt"u" ?rcduce much wo?k' incluiung arl annual 25o paSs

iLocurent tha.t coYers al-l nain aspects of FTench UI0 arblysis'the tr'reIlch aie
inaLeed aI academic lot:

Tbere is one independart maSaz ine rpubl i sheil ii_r0orth1y'It uses the initials
IDLN (Luniers dans 1a nuit) - "li"tt 

1"" the most Tona]ltic +it1e of any UIO

jounal...Li,4ts in the ni€bt. It is one of the ol"dest and stil-l best-reearded
repositories of Uno case histories in the worlA'
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Independant researchels are very prominent in f'rance.llichel l,Ionnerie has
had tuo very inportant L.ooks in recent years that have yet to be tr-nsla.tea
inio English.Eis 1977 "And if the UIOS did not exist?" started the new ave
of skeptioisn.It vas followeal bJr the even more heretical "Shipwreck of the
E tra-terre6tria.1s'i ir 19?9,1n 1985 the only hook of any note to appear ras
by the othei sia.lltart Bertrand l,tdtreust (vhose earliei vork inspireaL +he sci-
fi Hrite" Ian llatson to his marveltous Utr\] epic "lliracle Visitors"),]{dheust's
neH book r'fllyins'saucers.and Folklore"ris a bih of a tlu"owback Lo the olden
days and Dr Jacques Vallders fa.'bous classio 'Fasspo.t tro l,Iasonia".Ii serves
to dTa.ll analo&ies betueen Utr\l-nltity sightin8s aJlal folklore or viitohora.ft:-
even aspects such as Blounal traces,.rehicle interferenoerldtness eff,eots and
atdlrctions {itb tine-loss. (* liercure d€ I'rance,Paris)

Anothor book produced in the yea.r was a smaller booklet in ihe tr'rench
Univelsity Press series Il{hat do I knov?" This one trLes OUII" (OWI being the
Irorch aquivalent of UFO) came from the FtrU nembers Dorier and Troadec andl
lras c"iticiseil in trlcance for being out of date, qy British standards (accordins
to toth editors of this publication,who have read ii) the booLlet fonns an
excellent introduchion to the different vielpoints on Ulros ard is far superior
to nost volu!es arrivina out of Ellglish o? lnerica,n putlishinS: houses.

Ilorevexrthe ske!*icisr arld the fa1l off in interest For the n€I,I ha.id-l ine
Ufolory has Eade it very difficult to narket Ufll tooks in any corutry. rlnd the
pinch hag been felt in France.Once it r.{as possibfe to see ilozens produceil
each year and clock up tend of thousa.nals of sal€s.ltrow there are hardly any new
torks and pitiful sales from those tha.t do nake it thrcu+ the barriers,

There is Eggg nuts-and.-to1ts Ufologr to oounter the slept i cs, JearFPi erre
Petit is seekins to confirn an ertra-terrestxiaf theoqf of Uliro origin by
proving ihat lJlOs ca.Il be built usj-ng relolutionar7 prinoiples of m (i.la.3neto
Hydro qraamics).His work receiveal suffioient e.ttention fFon the gvenment
for cEPAx to publish a special- report on it in late 1981. Holrever' he has been
very critical of thj.s iDvoLvqnellt and has recently described hj.s experinents
at much leEgth j.! tbe swiss joulna1 OUNI-Prdsence (see Switzerland). This is
ertremely technioal and. llaril to read u!1ess you are flLu€nt in Frencf!. fut a
softe' version appears (as a comic strip!) il1 his book I'Le lilur du Sr.lence'
( "q"" w"u of sil,ence")

one of the features of lrencb ufolory is its a.'lnua.l neelingttith Litish
eesearchers.\is H€ekei1.L confe"ence (usua.I1y involvin g a couple of dozen
inwited people) has been staeed since 19Bl,alterna.tin3 across the channel.
The 1985 neetin3 ir llar:ch !Ia,s at llardelot. ttiis is the only ttto-coDntrT reunion
'that is staeed on a re jular basis anywhere ia the world.

[be French nealla. have cortinueal to shoe sporadio interest in the wild side
of the phenomenon' hi1st i gDori11g- serious UIo research.one ohat sholr host as-
ked show-biz personalities 'r1Ior l.rouLal you react to a close encouter of the
third ki[d?".Aad theTe have been T\I a,.Lverts fo]'thinSE as diverse as paidrdet-
ergents, elect?ical eoods r b.i]<in gr insu?aice r solub:L e aspirir etc (all using
Utr$ stereotypes). {he sanle picture has t€eD seea in Ecitain>l{ith comnexcials
for cars andl la.ge? a.non*st others (and Jelult Ral1dfes coDsuLted on a m flrqliture
adl).In hhe usA Dr J A11e! HJrnek rfas asked to promote all .ettraterrestriaf' lreer!

{tle scene certaidly alrp€ars to be lively. fut thero are fea,?s beneath the
surface.Wbere Ifi1l tbe ael,l eereration of investi s]tol's come ftom? T'here a?e
only 20 investigato?s of a.r\y standing covering the l'hole of I+ralxce. Every year
more and nore llorkers give u! dispil'ited.In the quest for quality i[stea.d of
quantity (toth in peopl€ arla cases) the material ba.se is fast dininishina.As
the researchers say theinselves' I'French Ufofogr nEy have natureal r blrt it has
also Crorln datreprously thia.'
Infomration supplied t4r:- }lichel coste'c1a'ude IIauBd'Ihieilxr P invidic t Thi erry

Rocher.....,. I'ransla.tion W Eilary wans,
_o-o-o_o-J-o-o-o_o-o-o_o-o-o-o_o-o-o
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ITALY:

Reseaxch in this country focuses on cUN (Nationar t]Io celtre) talthoueh
this suffered a majox split during l9B5.Approxinately fiftv essential lrork
-ers are the lo{erhouso in vhat -the local's call ihe "hidderl territort" of
rrrorld ufolo ry,

cUN bas been verxr active in promoting neln joint pxojec+s and these will
continue u,1tle! ne\{ auspices.The central archives in ?urin ls establishing
a major alata base of 2OTOOO cases.This appears to be more than a."e helil in
Britain by HJI,!RA'perhaps sugeesting the ltealth of Utr! phenonena. aroud.In
Rome "Project Italia. 3" stores close encourters of the third kindl ard ains
to re-evaluate ofd oa.ses in bhe lieht of noaLern investigation teclLliques.
l'leanwhife scouring of newslaper iiles is the heart of "Project 194i" which
has already lrrcovered some previously Enlglol,'l reports fftn the fu.ys before
UIo investieation tegan in earnest auring the 1950rs.

As with many nation s r conput ers are beginning to figut'e in Utrn {ork no1J

that th€y are nore rea(Li1y and cheanly avail abl e.l'Ia,uri zio Verge is reepon-
sible for this side of thinSs.fhey use Conmodore 64 and Apple II computers
in a ne-ilork and lilarco lottaini has devetoped softrare exclusively for a
file of close encounte:r cases to be called lTAc,A.T.Verga edits a nev venture
begln1 in 1985,the coflputer UFo Newsletter,It is $ritten in Eoelish and is
the only joErial devotea to the use of compubers in-Utrr] research.Itr is avail
-atre from:- via ilatteotti 69 22o'lo cernenate (cono)

Paolo 'lbselli is also in-bhe final stae€s of a. fascinating piece of trotk.
I{e Save question sheets to foo children aaed betw€er eiSht a-r1d fourteen an'I
a.sked them to j-ria.sine a si€htingr including Urc sketches.This fictional data'
is nor". being lut onto an Apple IIc conputer and the comparisons betlleen it
and the genuine ca.ses reported by chiLdren shou1d be verJ illuriaatin&

Production of relorts in nn4ish is recoenised as important'if the Britj sh
and .qnericarl resea.rchers are to be reached.T+aly hosts UPIAR Research in Pro-
gress (t,o lcx 11221 - 2c110 llila]1o).his is a ?efereea scrirence iourna.l tB,t
reports on LIlo research.llanagiing editor i5 Roberto larabone'Edjior vincente
Jua.n la^lfester O1mos. Thers are other publications (in ltaltan)r including
the only nefis-stard magazine {T11e Jo11tYral of llysteries'r.Holrevertutro ]{evrs-Elash
erists to tran$nit to Dl€1ish r:eaders ihe latest nedia, refereflces tro ltalia!
cases.It is not available on subscrip hion - only on a alata exchang€ basis.The
editoi is l.lassino o.eco (PO ror. 29- 25121 Brescia).

G'eco is the author (alon€i tith Ariigo l,luscio) ol the ol1ly took in
Italia.l1 published duiing the year.nng1ish trarslation of the title is 'r{ttrO:
Illusion or Reali+y?" a.1d it has 12Bp! vith photos anal dia€rars depicting
the main cases fron the coutr},I+ is alrailable from the III|0 Nelrs-l1ash addl-
ress in exchange for a, money order vafue 5 I Us. oi C7-

Unlike many other cowtries 1985 !'as a bi8 vear fo! UIo reports'lla'nv w€re
seen by plrols \tnc-ruor-ng n"" "irri".s 

AT1, Bl-.iiisb ainravs and o]ylpic).They
j-nvolved 81olring liebts over the llediterranea-!'espeoia1lv in ])ecmher' The

local. NAT0 tases arouna llapfes and hindisi llere put on a,lert as sightings
continueal to poui in - including some from the isla.dd of Cypns. lltl.levert
official sources clain that none of these thin3B ltere recoraed br the many
rad€i sFstems that Eover these areas.

Infonnation supplded b'!- llassino (beco

-o-o-o-o-o-G'O-o-O_O-O-O-O-O-O-O-o-
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I N A V T A:

Utro research in l{orway and ${eden f€ pmject Hessdaten.Hhilst that isrof
cou?serarx oveF-simplifj.cation there is )ro doutrt tha,t the project is just ab-out -!!9 nost lnportajat developnent in the subject duriag, tli eighti;s.

^ 
H-€ssd.alen is a remote valley sulrormiled t6r steep hitls close -to the Aroticulrc-Le and oft€n ice-bound.tr'ev{ Utrtr investigators live near to itralthough the

I9:I"g1." Leif Havik (a+ 40 niles) is perhaps ctoser than anyone.In necemler
1981 the fe in\abitan+r in sca.ttered. villages bega,n io repo;t Urcs,Not just
one or tHortut jn astonishing nuTrlers, Al.no st every oay.OtLen
day. Sool1 everyone ia the ,.rea had seen thenlThey iook-the folJn ofbrilliant lj.ghts tbat da-nceiL atout the sky,such as this picture
that was taken in October 1982. Sonetimes shapes {ere peroedved inihentalthouah it is possible that this !{as due to psy;hologicata
-ctors rather thar r.eal cigar or disc shapes possessea ty {frese
gulbo peouliar phenom ena, However, it !,ra.s sooB establirsheil beyond a.1y aLoubtthat a physical lhenomenon vas nanifesting in an ea-tra.ordinary way in this
1one1y pface.

- Utrt)- Swedoa ar}d Urc- orway coBbined to fofir "projeot Hessdalen,r i!.! Julle 19BJwith a. vie to aLiscoverirs whst these UlOs Lrere.t{ere was a Dnique oppor+unity
to -conduct scientific investigation.fhey}Iere not about to wa.sfe it.Havikrwho
had seen the liebts himself,joined forces rith ila.Ican E<strandrJan Ijellander ,Odd- &rnnar Rded and E:.1ing StTarlal and went on a cr,rsaale to gain money to setup the scheme.This gained its firsi converts at the lrten1aiional UFO Congl,ess
staged ttr HITDR{ in August l-!83 - nhen the Eessablen Jase a.nd early photographs
oa.used a sensation.

l{hil6t no officia} intepest was shor!,n h./ I,lor!{ay,s authoTities the project
receiev€d lenarkaile aid fTom the IDRE (the Defence Research Estabtishme;t) andth€ Unive"sities of Oslo and SeTeeE.$eensive equipnrert lras loaneal EJ1a a ca-r_
avan monitor s+a,tion was set up in the va-1ley. a..1y cameras, infra_red rr-ier.rers,
spectrur]l a.$alysers, gei g€x cowters, seiglro gr.alh s,jr.ra.gneto g.ap hs andl even a ?adar
scanner l,rere placeal on site, Sporadic yisits were nade throughout the yea.r tJut
a najot' four:-weet resea.rch erperinent operated in J2r1u€-ly ard Februar; 1984.

lozens of astonishing photogralhs we"e taked.llrnost eve4rone saw ma.ny ll]! s.
The liShts moved al:out, hovered, a,ppe a.red in the sky,
below ldIl-1ine s, lJere seen at ni Sht ajrd in daylight.
For once the queslion - do LEO s ercist?- becane ir.?-
eIe..,-ant.At Hsssdaten there $as no doubt alout that.
All that nattered lras what these Dar:ticul ar UID s Ere.
WLilst the Horking theory lras that they vould trrn
out to be sonr€ fomr of UAP (Unidentified AtmosDberic
phenonenon) - to use the Ler-l ca.utious invesLiaarors

Btartling resulis,-A Ee-Ne 0.5 lrll laser $ras used toplefer - there !'ele son6
bean a r6al ]i€bt at the U!0 !.hen it appearedl As soor as i.t vas ,sho1r th. UI.O
charlg€d its :.a.t€ of pldsation. One lreek later a red 1a.ser-like light was,,shot'.
bacJr at the astonlshoa researchers, Were these assun€d ratll?al lbenomena att-
elaptiag to connunicat€?

lhe radar produoeal na.ny ?uzz1es.$lhen objects were ctearly visi,ble a,rld filmed
it !:ecoraleal nothidg.I{ben jit nlacked an object nothiag was seen! Occasionafty
the!'e Fas a datob l}p alld. the UIO lras filneil a,t th6 sa$e tilde as rialeo-recoidjng.
th€ paalar iiaco.tbe speotrun gratings also su€.gested that the objec+s were not
gaseous (as as$ded) but sot"id.Yet tbey wele ira.cr<ea mowins at Sioo n/s - lray
in access of the sleedl of sound.lito sgnlo tDods were ever det€cted..Indeed the
Utrbs v.ere boto?iously shost-Iike.
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Cooperation lrith military authorities sometimes l€ad to their jets beine
sent up ir response to Project reports of a UTo,llhat resulteal was never na.de
public. I{owever,al1 projeot oemb€?s sometj..oes reportred a, curious nrippling,,
motioa - like on a tloat a+ sea - as th€ grounal appeared to restonat to tb.e
passa€e of a UIO.$o s€isric activity I{a.s recorded. Il1e:r:pLicabfe instrunent
failures thr$ughout slgbtin€F a:L so occ\rrreal on several occa.sl-ons.

In 1985 the project again spent four winter: eeeks i! tbe va.tLey aloing a
contlnuous monitor prog?ame,ha1f ldth a.nd half uithout instrumenta.tion) to
see if this affecteal r:esults,Dr J A11en Hynek evea participatea ia some of
this {ork. llhj.l st the 1984 ptngrqBhe had l€ad to increaseal scientific interest
the attiocious Neather (includin6 fi€rce s'1oflstorms) seems to hav€ resultetl
in very fev nelr sightings.

In 1a.te 1!BJ and into 1"985 ne\{ local sightings at Eessita"len oortinue. sad-Iy
the financial plieht of the Project has piecLuded nev rork. Scieltific interest
is anazingly lukenaIu- possibly aue to the harsh clinatic jonditions in the

Hessdalen is ttr no nears the only place {here this kind of Project is
feasible,and some (ee the Pernine moors of Exgland) are Dore hospitable.But
lrhilst the Utr\) subject continues to be one foi rialiqule andl littl" e-green-nen
cliches it will be left to deaicated people fike Project Eessdlaled to eather
the da.ta,

file r'esults alrea.dy collated mal take years to assessrand the big questions
?emain urarsl.tered. srl]nlllrJ.i sing the 1985 Nork odd- ornnar Rled as forced to say
thai he codd not tell v\ether the Hessdal,en UtrOs ftere naturaf or contl'olleil
phenonena. r'Tes and no to toth possibilibies 1,?s the b€si he could say!

a ?4pp [rngtr',,n] rrtr'ina1 Technica1 Relort - Part one" l"'as publtshed in 1985.
It d.escribes the first year of the pro j ect, includj-ng graphs,mrpsrcha.rts and
nra-ny of the photog?aphs.It is available for a pri.ce of t? from:- Project Hess-
dalen Po Box 14, N-1113 Drken Norl{ay. Us€ ban} accout 2424.25.3J945.4n
proceeds go to the funds arld will- a.id firture lrork. A sequel lrork'?a!t Tfi'o "
ti]] re..ier the 1985 resultsrin due cou:rse.Assuring that the noney exisds to
do this.

Scandinavia-n ufo1o6. fiay not ha.ve a.]1y finance r li1t it has pL€nty of gritt
sciertifi.c enthusias ard nay be the true pioneer for the t{ay ahead.

Infornation suppliea by:- &ling Strand alrd Project gessdalen

SHITZERI,AlilD:

Ufolos. in this count{f Tevolves around olte of the filest na€azi..es iE the
norld - Ol4[-Pr€iserce ("Lfit Presencer). llritten i.n FYeDch ana edited tE Yves
losson (AESY c.P. 342 l8oo-vevey 1 slritzerla.1d)

narel.y aloes it report on sightin€s in i.ts natlve countly.Ind€ed siebtings
a,s 6uch ha.ve less impo?ta,nce thar in most UFO iournals.It ls ve!5r tr'rench it1
directi.on a,nd sllates the critical stance cormo!1 il1 that country. Artiol es axe
often g€a?ed tol'zrds the psycho-Fociaf th€ories anA it ievets in ergosing
classic ca-ses l{hich tur]r out gg! to lle ljlls.Ilofl€velr it iloes this in a very
faii atrd objective manner.

Ul'o-Prdsence afso tTansla,tes into French sode of the more inportant pieces
fron Elglisb languaee jouf:na.l s anal so perforlls a vital function.Its t9B5 issuee
focused on ltalia}1 ufo1ory - especially the 5 lecember 1984 !0aior si€htin€B
tha,t became the talk of ih€ UIo srbjert in s,outhern Eulope and naale pr'ess
stories around the world. The con€lusion of UFo Prdsence? - That i-t lras quite
!robably a spectacular meteoric event.

-o-o-o'o-o-o-o-o-o-o_o-o-o-o-o_o-o-o-
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UNT TED K I N C N O M:

Ihe €u1f betweer the realities of the Wo world (as hopofulty eviderced by
this publ i catio:T ) ; a.1dl the popula" concept of the sa.me fiet d,\.,/as r.reIl ittustrar
-ed hy h"itish media attentior d!:ring 1985.Stories lnhich posed these questr,ons
all featured:- "Is your pet an alien?', ;',tre you ]iving nert door to an afien?,,
and "i.re you narried to an alien?" Axo]lous foous was pla.ceal upon tt{o tnericarl
tourists,lLlichel and Aurora n-Legionrwho rent on a promotion tour chars.ing e6
a hea.d to hear thei? rild tales.They cl"aim to be fron spao6 and aleo betieve
thah NASA is secretly kidnapping miflions and shippinA then to l,lars in home -
gro$m UIns.

fhe m-Lesions were the 1985 lrrnatic fringB, ac oompa.:lyin g the ever poputa.r
Aetherius Society - xho clain thousands of members,ad'fise ihe House of Lords
on [Jtro natte]s,and are i4 telepa.thio contaot lrith JeEus (currenlly residins
on Yenus). T'heir rresearchr includes preventing lforld l.iar IIT tt/ corcentrated
"prayer eners',' (a"1d it rorks - they say - beca,use ilor1a i{ar IlI has not yet
happenedf ) l{hifst radio and tele\rision eave such thin,ls pfenty of time ( even
an entire 40 nilute pr! grarun e devoted to the EI-l,esions),on1y one :erious
11ational media feature discussed UFOS,..a.r. ITV netr{orked debate called i'n,lY
T1j'18,',rhich set Jenny Ra.'1cl-1es aeainst skeptical ast:.ononer Dr Jobn l,lason a.nil
inrited audience contrihirtions fr.om investiaator:s al1d lritnesses.

A€Einst this very lop-sided background serious tJ]! vork continued, Ther.e
are quite a number of snall locaf erpups in main population centres.,llley cone
and eo,but the estimated number duiins l9B5 ljas about 20.T11 eize they averae€
atout half a dozen membersrblrt some clain many more.The lact tha.t Ui\l lnter€st
is €€nera11y at a veq' 1ow ebb keeps the nu,nbe?s snaller thsn for m&y years.

l,a.rS€st of these is the Yorksrire UIq] Sooiety,one of three organisations
based on qnglandrs nilessddeni' - the P ennines, They have some sinilarities \.ri:h
the Anerican B?oup NICAP in the fifties and ar:e passionately involved i. an
ercposuro of the trcoversl1p " :!11d the physic:rl reality of Uf.!s,'Ihey rublish a na.g
-azine aptly titled "Quest{ (69 tul1er Crescent Leeds lrest Yorkshire L59 6LJ)
In llaroh 1985 they held a major one-day conference in Leeds.In Au8ust they haC
a week long sky r,ratch" on the Lills.T']ris a.ttracted much press interest, sanered
lnany oId si8htingE - but nothing n'as filoed alrij-na the session.The UFos ha.d
t empor:a.ri1y noved. aft.ayrit see6s.

In the south is a group ca.]led SIG1? (Sffey Investi€ations into Aerial
Phenomena), They forg€d a, liaiso! with the internationally fa.nous jour.tla.l -FSR.
I'SR (Flyins Saucer nevieu) completea its thintieth year in 1985,ediied 1ry
6rdor Creiehton.In its time it has heralded rnan/ major stories,:{o1.,evei,it h.Je
slipped a. Little out of touch with the llain th:r.rst of world ufolory.-:l1ong v.j.th
SI G{P the magazine was deepl-y involved in the search to find the nystery of
som€ flattened circles of corn and barLey that have been tur-nine up in fields
each June and July.A zutrlRA sG)ecial on this affaor is beins released in 1986.
ISR is obtairable fron:- ISR P,rblications tuodland Kent 1'l E6 

'HJllany of the focal g?oups in the no?th and midlands are allieal together: into
the "llo.thern Utr{) l,Iet{ork,' ( L'ION).This is sinpl} a liaison s'J5teo Hhich ha.s a.

centra.l data file of almost 2OOO cases and publishes a journai (liorthel.I} Ur'b
News) that ains to record all sightinss (e)TIained or othenrise) reported by
th€ groups that particdpate in ihe soheme.li thus provides an ongoing cataloeue
for researchers.It is avaj.labl€ fron:- B llhitethrca.t l{a-lk Bircllwood Harrington
cbeshire 1{t3 6PQ.

, Nationally hork is cooralinated by the Brj-iish UI'o Resea,rch lssociation
( SJToR{) - ihe ofdest and only active Dountry-{ide body.In keeling lrith a-11
UIO Ereanisa.tions'its nembership has been fa-1lillg: in recent years.tut it seens
io have stabilised in 1985 at ar'o!.1d 25o.FFon these a tean of 22 accrecitec
field investi€atois cover Brl t ain r concentra.ting or "hi3h str.LngBness'r ca.ses ard
detailed reports.
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f'hese irvestig'atoxs forn vha,t is caIled the Na,tional lDvestigations Conm-
ittee (NIC) - ehich has autonomy and neets several tines a y€ar to plaJ} case
work.Regularly larticisa.tirg are severaf of the 1ocal erou! s vho see the sense
of coordin:lted eflorls.Tbese incfude the testr forkshir6 Utrt) nesearch fboup t
Ifanchester UlrO Research ,{ssociation anal Leiceste? UIO Cen}re,

conput eri sa.t ior of data lras ilso important in Brj-ta.in duxing 1985.llike
Ilootten took ove! resporsibility for this and began the taak of sifting th:.oueh
the 15r00O files sbored at the HjT$li-{ resea.roh headqual4ers in Petertorough,
I'lany hundr.eal were corsialered rorthy of lutting onto the conluter data ba.se. ft
is anticipated that valuatl e patteftrs loi gbt beoome evident !.her this liogranae
i s coapl€ted.

fhe lillo also ileveloped Hhat is ca"lleal the ltr0 Sensitivity 1t]dlext!,thich r'as
to be ma.rketted to orld r'lide UIi'o groups dll'ing 1986 ' nssentially the i.dea is
to use a card test to offer srl estimate of a fii+neEsrs sensitirrity to various
kinds of II,rc (Identitied l1ying objects).rhis }tilt a.l]elt sone consistant neans
rf neasu?ing the str:anseness of theii Uio report.

ttre cai.d comprises a. set of photo8Taphs shoi'{ing ltrls in various a.nii guous
poses.some are harder to slot than others'Theie are also some Senuj-ne UI'os.
sta.tisticia.ll Paul tr\rl1e! helped alesign the scoring methoarlrhich should aJ-]ol,l
some interesting research possibilities when field tesbs begin.

,{rother reseaTch projeci tregun in 1985 l,as trAnarinesis". thi s [reansiife -
profile"a.nat concerns close encounter itnesses. It L€,s desiSned bl. a.rl Austriar:1
psychistrist')r Alex Keul'a-nd is beina field testedl in &'itain by tbe NIc'
Ken PhiIlips is coordina.ting the prcjectr\thich will operate until the end of
L9B? Nhen a prelininary evaluation of the resul-ts will deciale tbe nert ster,
SocioloB'ist Dr Shirley ]lcITer'from lork Universibyr a.!1d clin:ica.1 !sychologist,
Di 1la]co1m ccotttfrcn Luton' a"e assisting in the a.nalysis. lr lJclver is the
onlt/ h"itish scientist who olrtained her Ph.l. ty neans of an offj.cial study of
UIrc investj. eati ons. Her i"ork cenf,red on the teliefs of investiSators.

The idea of the l\namnesis project is ho use queshionnaires and standard
psychoLogr tesls (eg involvins iil<-blots) to I'ook for similar:ities in the
baci< STound to ditnesses who claixr ertrem€ uFo sidltrings.It is hoped that the
popular theory hel-d lty nary scientists (that such l".rtnesses are nental-ly 1rrl -
sta.ble) 1ril1 be open to either lroof or disproof in this {ay. No natte? bolr
r0uch U!0 investigators rnight feel that witnesses are sanerthe only w4y a sci-
entist nilL accept that opinion is if it is a,ccqtrpanted in' proler test alata'
Hence this erpePinent.

Another a.rea. that EJIORA has been particdarly keen on j"s the quesiion of
a code of practice to govern tehaviour.Afte? a I'ong se?ies of neetidgs with
several othet British 8rcups this code h'as agr€edrproviding the first concrete
exa,npLe of $hat is possible {hen ufologiists fo"get tbei? differences and tork
+o€€ther.T'he Code acts as a guide to investi8aiois in theii dealines rlith the
';itnessrlellow researchers and the publilc.l,lost of it is pure conmon senso butt
like ths oath taken ty aloctors or Ia yersrit shows that lre lrea,n lrlrsiness snd

9g4: alout the dbics of {hat nr do.fhe coae ha.s alreadv been adopted. bJr the
iiilnor:r'a: research team ASSA?rand in LgBt the Australiaa cetlte? for UI{) studx
also ag"eed to it' Sjtr\]n.{ is keen to hear fron other r{orld-Irdtle grou! s wbo

wo1rld fike tro adopt the coAe a,s standard.

No confer:ences lr€re helil iD the yearialthough HJIORA stagetl tnonthly l-ectures
in london.fhe most fascinating care in Ap"il 1985 ['hen Ra1!h lloyes l€cture'l'lle
r'as ciTil serjrice head of the Iilinistrt of Defence aLepartnent )S B for four years;
and nS I I,leie reslonsible (amongst other tbines) for }rand:Iing UIo data.Rafph
gave some significant itrsights to hitish Soveralent th:inking on +be subject'

Infornation supplied by:- Jenny nal1dl es

-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o--o-o-
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I]NITEI STATES:

I'ike everF here else the birth place of noilefiI UtrO study s'uffeied fron the
near ilehise of the Urc du"ing 1985. SiShtinas vere very fel,l in nu"nbei. Research
oraanisations hod to endure faJ-ling nenberships-And concentration ltas placed
heiwlty on the last.one writer :!s fo?ced ho sdggBst tha,t those uho iemained
il1 the tiefd e"e to trecotre historians instead of investigators.

fn other ?esp€cts it hias a most traunatic year.lr J.ALlen Hrlektwithout ITlu-

ch iLoubt th€ $orLat s most fanous a,nd best respecteil ufol o gi st, s\rffe?ed a. majo!
i]lness a aL uirderwent gurgerY for a brain trumour.He rnas force'L i[to reiirement
in Alizona and al-though everybrdy vished hin lle1l the countrxr t{a's forced to fa
-ce the ft1ture ln the laml l'edge that h€ llas ulikelv to ever be the 

'liiving 
po

-$er that he has a.lvays been in the past.

Jerooo glarkrhit!self a walf-koolm r,'riter in the fieldt took ove! Hynek's
Tole as ealitor_in_chief of the 'ilnternationa.l Ufll Repo"ter"t*he ma€pzine r''hich
i" p.-rliisfrea W the center: for Utr! stlrdies (fl,T!s).He said that the traeedv
utri.th stmct "ihe acknowledc€d leader of ufolo6r" ha'L 6ent shocklraves through
the fi;1d and initia,ted frequently pessrlistic assessments of its future' "

Hoh€vetrqlark lras ileteminea to steer gutrls throueh this troutlesome tirde
and introduced najo? ner chan€ps ir the ioagazine'""'it iecame 

' 
nece ssaril'y,

less concemed r,riih recent sightings'..ard inc:reasingly eoncerned r'dth setting
a ner agenda for ufologar empaasizina the neea for sol]n'L thinking ana discour-
ag.ine tie practice of ,rnprovabte soecula,tions abou-t the ultimate nature of the
urc flenooinoa.ln that sense it bsoame a rlnique loice in Aner:ican ufologr
and ;ne that toth o1d-line pioponents anal debulkers have greeted with some be-

cIlTOs irad also had a brief hiatus wlth a financial benefactor'{I1e media a1l"

over the vorld lelor'ted that Dr H)'nek had founded ihe Inier'nationa'1 Center for
Uto nese"rol, (not direotly crnnecteal r^'ith cUIo S) arldl that a su'n of monevrthat
nilht b€ as much as one Idillion do1la"s'tras to ie donated W an ar,onJrmous (andt

;#.""iy wealthv) patron vho rished to see tr.re studv of IJIos commence'Tlris

vas a iotrgst"llaitlg 
_arearn 

of oalry l{ho have poul'ed in thei! owl tine ard nea-ge

"urp"".""1.ru" 
thJ years' Sadly it tuned out too gooa to be tme 'Those

r""i.""ilf" diil not share Hvn;krs soientific principles a'l1d the !rho1e proiect
collapseaI.

APR0 (Aerj.al Phenonena. Research olgarisation) - the oldest-UlO 6r9up in the

rorfa,e-fso suffered at the hends of illness'Its foundeis Coral and Jin l'otenz_
on.{ho have beeu at the forefi'ont of ufologr fo? thirty-fi've yearsrvere foroed
;;';;;;; p"tri""tio' for a tj.ne'Btt it siill contributes an't was rotabl'v sk-

"pti.J i" it" assu"soent of the !.tave of "toomerand' ulo s *hicb rloninated the

"iAhtiog* scene,Field investigator !ick Ruhl- concLuiled they lrere aircraft'

oiher UItl ivestigators ale less sure of ihis and investi€ations continue'
Aside irorn culo s oniv t'luION (l'lutra.1 Utr{) Network) is active in this sense'It has

.-i""tnJ '41UfON Jouinal" (alllost tbe oll]-y lItro nagazine issue'L- so resulor:1v
io t"r..o "ttyrott"t" 

in ihe t.lorld). It also sponsors an a'rurual thxe+-da7 cotl_

i"t""""-"."r. y.!". tf-t" fg8f event was at St Louisrand according to Jerome clank

""" 
l.tp.."ti""fy di sappo lntin g' NevertheL e ss the p!blication of its ploceedings

"".r" 
ii fl"t. be;n th€-iri€hlight of a rather di$na1 vear for lJF0 literatu?e ir

ift" usl,n"p""i"ffv sietrificani is the in-depth iliscussion of tllo fanous "U!o
crashes" in tle vlry early &9".Wiffiunl llo;rets oasteipdece of detective r'p::k

s.t tbu Aserio"l UOJ .overn.at inrroingr"i"te whil-st demolishine ono (at Aztec'
N; ;;;;i,;; froduced alnoet concl'l"ive ewidence that th€ lncident at Roswell

i" ,l"fv lg+f lBg a roal" event. A!'L if the authorities bave had a rea'l crasbe'I
d.isc for almost forty yea:rs a llhol6 series of maior questions a're throtn into
Bharp focus.



, .11
TT{-r UTO lioRl,n tB6

.{nother net{ venture xa.s "Ufo infomation rneek or'gErised tt U'?oNrs pub-

fl" l"f.tioo" officer'l{ar€! christensent dui'ing AuSsst'Ihis h'as a nationui'Le

n"irr"liv-tiit" Lhat resuired in much interest'Accordins Lo Jerome qlark'
i l"i 

" 

- 

r"ir -t"l*tr"g effo rt r urfo !trunately' Has sFptomatic-of a- g?owins ten;tancy

"-iie;".r;;"io'rosi"t"'to 
orient their efforts towardL publio lelations 6t-

er.i!r"r*en the reai issue lleeals to t€ the scientific sormilnesg of Ulo inv-
;";;;;i;;.i" the end the opinioni of the lub1ic at larse are mostlv jriel€vant

..."i"r"grri" neeil to convi;ce scientists of the seriousaess of thei? case"r

l,ike aU previous tnealia. experinents hhe I'Infomatior {eek" did n9t o?eat€

" ";;"t,t 
pf si ehtin gs 

' 
illustrtl inc tlttt the Phenonenon is not tieil directlv

;.';;";;'i";;";J as ia:rv skepiics ieue' some ola '"se" 'ere 
l'roudxt to Li€ht'

"rroitrre 
tlrrt one of ufo1o5.,s majorliotrem areas is that fel. peopl€ hrow }lor,r"

or where,to repo?t tbeir obrer''a'tions'

the ,,boomeraigl' lJTOs that have I aloninatea the headlines have attuallv
1.""'""p"ti"a "ii"u r9B:'nut1a""ds of witnesses 1r: no *:5 lTi^?::i:::

\-rl\},

I I - o'i"i"nJ are aivided on this case 1il<e !d'hh
some \{ho think that it miebt be.
almost no other in lecerLt t"tory.$t. investisatoas f"il ib"1,!9-ry!3tt:r1iY

;i;-N;; i;rr sia.te and connecti cut 
' 
especi allv aroun'l

fi""tcfru"t". county.As the i1lus+ration6 sllo$rt tbese

;;;"""";" have been describine very Lars€ fomations
of r,i+t". ofi,en in a nv{ forij a Lion ':{\e.th'r it is ra-
il,"i'"i iilt iti r"r"'i"io" ser:es "!" (about aliens
l"""ai"e i" UIOs) beganr "itd 

was scleened durilgttbe
.,"1" *i" of sightines stil-lr'Haio tnknoll.n' But there.are

"nl "*-r"o.ainqv 
nlllTlbe. of reliab1" irnesses (plus,

of course' some photograpls) tends Lo support the ve-

"" "r"-4 
naLlre of it,ese ev"ntsrnakina jt a classic

.l.".oif-It= believe Lra! these fachors na'ke it raLher

"".0i.io""rt" 
ihe phenomenon sim!]y does not behave

in this fa;hion.Those who have delved into it suggpsx

i-i.t irt.t" 6s evialerce for a tea.n of daredevil pilots

"i'i'"-"-""rii 
i"iil.t.t.rv Laxins +he reports bv 

'lanserous 
and possiblv

" 
e_rl "idit flrine. The controversy seems sot to rage on'

Research seems very different flom Elr?oper s conoentration on social €$d

""";;;i;;;"i;[,,'.i."o'ai',e 
to ctark, "tt^o issues dominat€ ufoloeT iE Anerica'

i 
-irr. 

"ril"irr 
cover-up'real' or allegedtof utro secrets"'and abductioas'rr

It is these cases of a.f,1eepdl alduction by aliens nhich-is lroviding trhe mosi

a"n .ti" tt." developnents.ltre{ Yoik a't'tist A'aa nopti"" and a +eat! of lsyoholoe-
i.;-il;"e ;y h Apirodite clamar) have been conducting erperii\ents with a ian€B

ii""tii"t.y "t"rt *i,. "rU* 
to 1""" t'"" taken on tpa:'d uros'Inpecoable r4etho&

;;;'-;;;;;-;;"n ur i""a in these experiments artl mar\v once skePtical sci-'
entists ha.ve been shocked W tft"- iltl-"'*'fy consistallt results that are ene!€ing'

;;;;;";...;th" inplicatilns- that thJse reports do rxot seeh tro b€ psvcho-

loeica.l in origirrtbat tne responsitrfe ag€:lcf is ai inconpreher1sibl e 
' 
anil not

"*l"I"riv 
rcen!,''oi a.rt; a-:'len i"i"iilg"n"'l are s'rct as to caus€ ufoloqists rtlto

bave wantad ho believe it 
"tr'ttt"t"3"i"it1 

visitahion to consi'Ler exaotlv t|bst

euch visitatj.on maY mean'.'

lhenethodsofresearchwhichHopki'nsantLclarnarareusings}lol{tbe!.ay
"r'"Jj-ti""tii" tina or ruort.ln'ii"i it '"'ouins 

io t' see' if their case L/i1l

finally be ?roven the ina,i..tio"l,oi conpier meaical e4erimentB and sonerbat

ii.i"ii""iri",- ".'"a:. ove.bo'es ii'ii" "ri'" abductions' are -to sa'v the least'
di stuibin8:. Even .oru "orl.."t"e 

i"'utel;a a sinitar -set 
of erperin€nts^lead-

i."r..*""-i"t"" I{arris ind' psvchiatrist Dl Altert Kel-1ar has tieen uncovenng

:i"::ii":;ii; ;;;;".i':-'il;i"t' ""'t'"" seen €ntirelv isnorant or the

;;;ii;'" ;;;;;-.dJ,,"a '"-"" *'" rtr'"ti' anil unfortrr:'atelv orPeorto be rar

less interesied in pulrlishing lepoits _ altbough they have viileo filn€a the

resolts ov€! a peliod of abou.t fj_ve years'
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A great deal of at+ention in the USI is given to the "I'reedom of Infom-
ation Aci".Sinoe this became law in L976 it has allo}Ied researchers to re-
quest docunents about the UIO sutject fron governnent ilepartnents, Tf these
are denied speoific Teasons (es national- seour.itv) must be cited.To date a
huee stock!iie of papers from th€ CIA'FmrUS ,tir !'orce and other bodies has
been releaseal,l,lany a.gencies (es Lhe sxrper secret llsd - responsible fot sat-
ellite ironj-to"ing) have aenj.ed access to pa,Pers they hold.

In 1985 Ray loeohe of llUloll'one of the tiieless rrcrkers who s!€nds his
time h'riting couitless l-etters tracking do\.r papers (often hidden
in obscuxe llaces in the hope that nobody r'/i11 oome after iheml ) seens to
have made a major teeakthroueh.He says"'A request sent to the US lefense
lntellieence Asency (DIA) lro.Jiaed ]J9 pa,8es of nat erial t da.tin a from leoember
195? to June 198o.llary itemg of inierest are tt be found in this collection
- sigbtings of Ufos hr scientists in Anta:rct i ca.r report s of lllos froflr tbe
Soviet Unlon ana the Peoplers Republic of Chinar+he scra.abling of P eru1rian
Aix Force fighters iihi ch fir'ed on a Urcrand so on.r' ,\11 of t\is material
hail been previously deLiea ard took much effoxt ho weedle out. Tt naLes olle
r,roader etactly what else ha.s been ref\rsed over lecent ycarsr aside fron the
nore obfious ouestion of how the authorities caf,l on tbe one hand deny the Ulbs

"defence sisnifica!ce,' (to use a phrase oft€n issued) and yet possess 1iterally
hlrndreds of docunerrts about then in their defence ag€rcv files.

t{or'lever.ihe rea,l treakthroudl in Boechets ,IA releases car"re only upon very
ca.reful studq (almost r.rith a magrifying elass''). lo quote loeche' "The 'cemr in
question is a three-nord nam e, lIgjggl lig !9q!, \'rhi oh is fo!.na on orlv fou!
;f the docuriEnts.It appears ti""t i" url i"t.rfiE€nce report dated 16 Ja-1ua'4/
196?rand aeain on a 6 rpiil 196? report.These two irtefli-8€nce docunents
r,rere originateal bv the us nefense Atachets Office at the us Enbassy in Rabat,
I,lorocco,a.1d sent to !I-{ headquantens in llashington. "

Tl1ese ',lloon Dust', pape"s sinply refer to lloloccon piess stories +ha,t are
not speoified anal end Ly concludina tha,t they npresacE future ieporting
r{hich ooula be va.1uab1e in pursuit of Project 11O01I DUST."

l'lhat is this pieviousl'y udqlor'11 lroiect? Tne:re are na-av lndications that,
!,rhi1st thB official nnerica-n losiij-on is that Sovemnent study of Uins ended

llhen the Air Folc€ P:'oject B,UE FoK I'as closed it \969'a seciet stuqv has
a11,,€.ys carrieil on i! the bact8Tou.rld r atld does so nolt _ Itithout BLUE IOOK to
act as a cover,ls this v].,l UOo tUsT relresents?

Tlris possibiltty is maale clealer W the other tlro references to tllis nvste"y
project in the DIA releases.fhey are alated f'l a.'rd 2l Au€ust 19?9- -be'n vears
a199a U,ua moK cfosed and Anexican officia.l interest in Ufros ended' fhere shoul"d
Gi6 coae na,rrl€ for a lloiect thmrbecause tbere is s'upposed to be no proiec'tl
T€t these defense reports fl'ctm La Pazrloliviarrefer to the overlaiSbt of sone
UtrOs and strarep objicts fouad or1 the 8r.1lnd a.ftei their passagB'The objeots
were "spherica.lr atout ?O centimetres in dliaineterrand 2 netres in circ!'nferencet
with a irole a,pparently melted in one side'r. ilrcv weR nade of trspecia-l I'ieht al1oy
but very resisia:rt".Thiseem io ha,ve been desi€Eed for space re-entry' It
uould ogiear that MooN lUsT i.s concelneil ltith Physical evidence of spac€ objects!

Ray Boeche intends to continue +he fieht afld enqui?ies 1"tith othe]: a€pncies
have iroduced sone surPrises already.l'loolf IUS4 is defi4itely UTO ?elated a-1d

stiLl opetates today.loeche l.lol1ders I'have ve sturbled oato SlueBookr s covert
counterDart?" g€ is offetina copies of the Hool'l DUST papers for photocoDy and

oostal iogts on1v. (Al'ailable from Po Eox 9d62l Lincoln Nebraska 6U50o)

tnfo"otation suFpli ed tB':- Ray Boeche an'L Jerone clark
-o-o{-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o'o--o-o-
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Sl CHTI}I C REPORTS

ff0Rtl{InE:

{fxe laok of UTo si ghtings a,rouJld the worLd has beer noticatle since the
Spielberg morJ-io IClose Elcounters of t}le {tdrd Kind",IbL lolting its ?el-ea.se
in 19?B ierrorts have plunsed to af,l-time lolls virtually €veryvheie.This fa
-ct l,las conmerted on by }oth Scandinaviaa alrd !'reDoh souroes du:'inA 1985.A
SUflll (Den',ark) slokesnatl said,,'The lurber of siehtings and reports stiu d€

-creases a?d is very loN compared with tbe seventies",
NoLhing iUustra.tes this better tha,n SJIOR{ in Ecitain.In 19?? (the last

fla.jor: European wave) over ?Oo cases were repofted. By 1980 this p1lnged to 118.
lisures since are shoun in br:ackets:- r.981 (59), r9B2 (29),1981 (35),1984 (25)
The total for 1985 looks like }eing even less tha.1 that!

i{hy shoxld this be so? IIas the ronaBce €one out of reporting the ljtr!) ror,,r
it can be seen on the cinerna screer.? one fsctor is the ircr:easir-g sophistic_
a-;ion of inve sti gators,ll ole oases are rejected wibhout being folloned up)once
their likely solution is forseen.Wj-tnesses too bave become nore fa,nifiar l{ith
misperceptions il1 the sky.,btrificial satelli*es (nhich used to g€Berate dozens
of UIo si ghtings a year) are ha.xdly ever mistake! notadays.

One ero{th aiea in mi sinterp reta,tion is the space de}ris re-€nLtg.Theie is
nord so much junk in the atmosphere that Russian anil Anerican booster rockets
or ha.rdw..re are xe-ente?ing on a retutar basisr brjrning up and cieating a na.jo"
spectacul?-.I in the hea.vens.The contrastr '!lL\ the pathetic sho{ by HaI1€ys Conet
in 1985 is ver.y narkec.

The sa.tellite bura uD carr leave a train of debris across the sky for u! to
several ninutes a-'ld has resulted in a lunber of proninent Utr! ieoorts.one of
the most drrnatic occurred on New Years trve 19?B when the booste? fI'om the
c0$l0S 1068 satellite crashed intro the upper atmosphere in a blaz€ of destrlrct
-ive slorT.thousands of Feople out on the streets descy'-bed ciSar-sh,ped Lrio s

nith portholes,or re,irorteal aircraft on fire to 1oca.l fir€ brdgades.It seems to
te oniy a matter of tine befoxe ore of these re-entri€s (which occasional-lv
involves pieces makins'it a1l- th€ way to earthi is the hart'ir8€3 of death frbn
sna@. si.6rei or later soneone will die at the ha.nds of a:'eal- D,.tra-te?restria.t
a;tifa.c+! Indeedrdurina 1985r{hen there !,as a, nystetious accialent to a packed
Air India Junto Jet,sinilarities in the tiftingof te-entering debris fuellea
suaeestions (xh:ch oeperr mformded) that perhaps thd,s +ra,8edy had been caused W
a. ca.ta.stxolhi.c nid-air collision.

UtrS investiBators must be ever a.lerd for this type of possibility' HfinL{
irvestigated bhe nysterious inciaent which befell a oargo aircraft ovei East

An31ia in late 1984. During 1985 attsipts llere Daale

at Aneterd-a'n wi Lhout one ei8ine.It had been stnrck
over RendLesha/tl ForestrSuffolkritr the middfe of the
ni€ht ar'Id unidentifj.eal oetaf fra€nents bad been di-
scovered eBbeildeal wi hhin.Accldent invesii8ators fe_
]t it possible these h3d come fr$t! space'The soviet
Unioa have been tuning these thi.nas to g?eaL a!-

to"fina out whai'c6;9€d +,le -Tri 
si aider aircratt to\and

vanta.ge. fhey use the UIo relotts tha.t re-entri€s a,r}d launches Spne?ate to rnask
spsce eperiments.TLis provides nmch iflterest for investi8a.tols of the U!'Or L*Io
now have to be e*perts ia international affailsl Drring 1985 one such reporteal
object t'uzzed ar1 Aeroflot flieht from Tblisi to TaLLiin at 3or0oo feet.t 1i3ht
display riich becane .. er.eelt cloud 1ias noted.This cloud then "chanaed shape into
a pluntthen squarerand finally I solidifiedr i.Ilto a €iant needle-nosed wiualess
aircraft with a curious tail', It was tra&eal ttr Sround rada.r travelling at 300
!iPH. A real- UFO or a Soviet experinert? fiolody hxows - lut the USSR bave lauirohed
a naior ner UIS eno-uiry headed by a fomer cosmoEaat.
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British and. Australian researchars have b€en looking into a clain

One 6f the thingE that this ilearth in siehtin$j has :rlLol,red is a backtrack
to oldex cases.These can nov be re-evaluated in ih€ lieht of moatern methods
of j.nve sti €&tion, In D"itain the famolrs Peter Day movie-filmrshot in Jaiurry
1973rhas been subjected to a najor re-appraisal t{r the ]liltshire g'ou? SCUFORI.
fhey have concluded that it is explioable in tem)s of an F-111 jet knor,n to
bave crasheal that sa.ne moraing.There remain controversia,l elemenents in their
caserbut if\ahd what has $idely been regaxdled as the only g€nuine piEce of UI'O
morie film in -the UX nay no\{ have joined the ranks of the IlOs.

fomer RAF corpoial that in October 195? he sal.l a, UIO
hovering over the atodic test sj.te at ilaJal-inga, in
South Ausl ra.li a.. During 1985 there was a public enq:rirXr
about these tests.The Austra.lian €overrm€nt are afte?
compenss.Lion,as they'believe ined8quate ?recauiions r€
-re ta"ken and railiation siclaless has produced sorne le
-vels rf serious illness.Holreverrthese investigations
have not iaken into +he accout the ertr:a!rdinary aflega
Utr\l Ha.s seen a,tove the site by severa.l officers,lh ras +ilted at a 13O de&
anelernxade of sil-./ery/h1ue meta-1 a.'1d haal a line of Nindors on it.Aftet' 15
ninutes it flew silently a{ay. Checks were nade with ..11 possiue sources of
ai" activityrbut nobody h1efi !'|hat it r.Ia.s. fhe Bri+ish governnent il€ny a-1y hron-
lad8e of this event, But BilI Cha.lker is persuing offiviaf Austrslian files.
PerhaDs Britain !ril1 be the first country to obtain a la.\.rsuit from outer soacel

Preyiously llrrknor^n g€t-,rs from the past have become a feature of Utro reseaich
in ihese slo{ times. Investieaiors can afforal to s?enat much tine on them. In
Fiaice enquiTies contirue into the Trans-ft-Prcvence ca3erfoua years aeo, 1,lhich
exciied the Bovernnant team @A1i lik€ no oiher.A UIo al,legedly la.nded a.nd
slte?ed tbe chemica-] structure of plalts on Lhe ground,It is ihis kind of in -
depth strQ. of selected sases that mi€ht piovide the brea-kthrouSil.

Another area bas been seeking out cases in other.dse unleard from n.rtion!"
In 1!B! tr,o cases froir 6een1and weie fol-lolred uP by SUFoI in Denraxk. on 24
October 1983 (at O!.OO) tno nurses cLa.in to have seen ria, big sphere" followed
by "ei41t 6ma.11er objects vith different colours" Inside r.rere I'three h!.na-n-1ike
be inAs. , .1{earj-ng ied a-1d black clothes,'r D-rration vas a.lmost a.n hour: rnd a }1a1f.
A similar object l.las seen ty teo other people at the sane loca.tion (o5dba.w)
at O4.JO tro daJrs fater. Then, on 2 November f9B3 (at 18.45) lour people a-t
E€ealesninde e! dr''ai r:ship with several fihite and red 1i€hts" $!ich projected a
searchligh+ bean at the ra,ter arld a nearby mourta.:in.Police enquiries into a]l,
these sightines levealed. no exrlarations.

At the sa.nd time in nainland lervnark one of the rare b?eed of "car'-stop"
casos llas being investiAa.ted.At 03.30 or1 21 lilovembe? 1982 a nan at }trcbro saw
four blue lights atove his car,The engine stopled a,ndl ihe vehicle rolled for-
tarit about 10O neties,{he lights then ertinguished and the ca.r reeained pol,ler:.
Aftennaids the witdess had pajrs ir his eyes and llhen he lookeil at noftaf light
bulbs they had a red gloF. Thts kind of bafflj.ng case -i:'esents a real challengE
to science,beca.use of its fascinating consistancies.cUM in tbe Us'A ard sJmRA
in Britain have toth prcduceai catalogues and researcb docN'nents on the subjec:.

lnt ere stin€ly' there were sinrhr reports from xast Anglia in Brita.in durj.na
late October/ear1y Ibvenber 1983.These cenlreil around the RendL eshaF Fores+
area Fhere British investigators continue to follotr u! the a1le€ed 

"elorts 
tha.t

a 'tspaoeshi!" cr:ashee in teoel.ober 1980.This Bajor oase wa.s persueal by ufolo€ists
on both sj.ile of the Atlantic in l"985.Ray Boeche at I.IUFON was pariicularly suc-
oessfll- in obtainins ai.a from a State Senato! Irho put more tine il1to his enquir-
ies than he bas irlo ary other tnatter since becoming a genator. But)ilesprte a.dmit
-ing thisrhe had no comment to offer a,s to \{hat really occured in that 1'ood.

Case investigahions '.rhich date chr\cnol o gi cal ly from 1985 a.[d nriricb are of
special interest are si).]]ljrla.ri seA in the pages Nldch fo1lo]':-
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nATU,IllE:- 21 Janua?y 1.985 Location: - h1:nl ey El el ard

On this date northetn &r€1and lras covered in a b1a,1ket of snow.llher JS ,
a 47'yeat o1d school headnaster fr:om Lanca.sbire 

' 
hea.rd a trthudtr he assu'nea it

was nerely sone of this falfinq off the roof.However'rwhen he {eni outsiale to
invesiiga+e he was anazed to see a lrrillia.nt light ln
the north-ues+ heading tor.rards -bhe schoolrwhere ile was
naturally in resiaence.It seemed. to be barely noring
a.nal a.ftei severa.l minubes he cal1ed to his farily.Tt
uas 21.15 hrs and quite dar'r,lrut his ife and LhTee da-
uehters (one a€€d l-5tthe othars 13-year oId tuins) all
carne into the garden to {atch in astonislunent as the
object drifted over,As it passed aJ-nost directly atove

them the bridrt lrent out a'1d a alia.nond ox kit€ shape rtas rj.sible.
This had four virid STeen lights a,t each aperra central ambet lightrd..rk 'black
vanes or spokes radiating from this and a nass of tuih.kling nuish "fairy l igl+s"
scintillatinq arowd the edge.A11 of this at a hei€ht no mor:e than 50o feet,n0-
vin8 in alrsolute silence and scenin8 a,lmost to ha.1g o.s ll drifted so s]oHly.
They discussed the pxospect of it teing ?l: aircraft tut had never seen one like
it before.Tts strang€ness l'?s enh?xced ty the faot thatr streetl,dlls \te!e temp-
ora.r'ill. broken,so the area vras very dark.All traffic vani shcal from the vicinity
durina the encourter +oo - something researcher'|s ca-l1 the 'ioz Factorrrra-r1al thich
is a ueird hlt conmon fea,hlre of such close encormter cases.Total tluration was
fifteen minutes a-'ld the object \'ras lost to the south over the Pennine Hi11sr a.

rell knoral UIirO '\.rindown. One other family a coulIe of miles a1'ay rqDoiteal a
brieh'i green li*Lt - tut the lack of f\rther {itnesses in a hi€hly built up 10-
ca,tion remains puzzling.the investi€atrois noted the Tenarkable sinila.rily wit!
a sig\tinE ovex South llales on 19 January l98l.This al.most identical object h'as
rerorted to the fiinistry of Defence>vho laaj{ed the czse to Jenny Rardl es a few
nonills l.lter.In June 1984 she and B!c-+lales in caraliff recotstrructed the case
for a TV docunentary lrut Nere unable bo eTplain j.t.llovlever it l^ras trackeal back
to cfose p:'oximity to an RAI baset (Ior a leport on the Helsh case see IUtroRA
BULLt'i'Ilr: - o1 5/016 )
Ilrvestigation:- IIUIOR{ (Peter fiough & ]like Sacks). Also ca,ro1 Eaf, sall of WAPTT

Conclusion:- Ulffllollll

DATB,I]iE:- 18 lebruary 1985 Loca+ion: - Tynset' NoNay

This was a blisterinely cold Hinter:s night with a tanpera,ture of $!S
l4oc.At a.ppioiinately 27.2, hrs the sLj i{as clear and fulI of stars.A mothei
of thee children (acEd from 9 to 13 yea.rs) {ent ou+ to colfect the post
necessitating a short wa.lk to do so.Her attention
oas ar?esteal ty ar objeot she at first assuned to
le a. parachute.It h1rng qrrite inobil,e gloving witb
g]'eenr::ed and ora.Ilg€ bands. Eventuallyr after ma.kirg
sure it r{as there she ral1 in for her chilalren.For
balf an hour they all watched the stranee object
before it ben'i.n to drif! off westfards,As ii did
so i+ swayed from side to side "like a ship on the ooeai".
side aid enil 1riew {e"e offered to the witne sses. T'nice bear0s of LiSht r.tere
lrojeoted fron the undersijde of tbe otject tol,lards the S?oud. [hey cane frod
opposite sides of the underbellyrand Lasteal only seconils. tr.jnall Jr the stra.ng€
phenomenon perfofireaL a 'r1oop'r r d:ipped and then rose up{ards in a steep clintr
anal vanished at high speed.This nost unusuaL eflcormter occulr€d not very far
frcn the Hessaa,len valley.
lnvestigation:- UFO llORl.lAY (Leit Favik)

Conclusior:- llNKllO:JN

-o_o-o_o-o-o_o-o-o_o_o-o-o_o-o-
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lATA,IllE: - 14 Agril 19B5 Location: - Castla.dia, Ita.ly

Tlro youlgp?lc,both a8€.1 23r1eft Pordelone lry car at 2o,o0 hrs to drive to
the ski-resort of P iancavaU o , where they had a drirn<.They dro€ on towards
Castladia, near to 22.0O.The $eathe! rras badrwith a thuderstolln shortly before
they set off.Howeverra strarge greenish/yello* fog seeied to have desceDileal on
the road. and the sno{ appeared to }rave neltod j.n the inr.aediate vicindty.l,lhil st

putzling this out their car en€:ine inerplicablg fail ed i a.I thouCh
both headl.i€hts a]]d radio continued to operate.Slowly they co-
asted to a ha.lt.After soveral attempts they Bot the engine to
sta.rtrhlt only for a felt metres.Then it stopped a.&in.They
were nol,l on a sliett hill a..1aL descendj.ls ldithout por.rer. Suddenly
the driver sa tv'tr lreird creatnres picked out ty the hea.dlaip
beanrs,rhey were hialden behind a tush,but da.rted out fron it
anal crosseal the road a.head. Both wore silvery suits a.nd vere at
leasi, 1,7 meEres lall (a'nost 5') a.nd all of 1.4 neLres (4rr)
r.rld€ I llo other derails were noticed.his -t.lance" (in the pa.ss -

not soe these fj-glrres,In despelatiol the driver tried to sta-rt
the ensire as they continueil to be cafiie.1 dorrr the hi11.Tt r',ouLd nob lrork.
Finally they reaohed a snall vilfag. a]}d $ere driven home tv tl.Io frieilds. lJlien
they returned gome hours later Hith a tofi truck to colleot the striclc€n car it
bega.n first +i!0e,wiihout beine touched W th€ necha,nic.Lleer lile,at nearbJ San
Quirinolat abaDi 27.45 hrsra man ha.al seen a brieht eAs shaped objeot in the sLy.
It pulsed a.]1al then turned ilto trro liebts (one rea ana one green) which feu to-
r,tards the g:round bui stopped a+ a heilt of a couple of hxidred feet.At this
close aplrroach the rna.1 could see tha.t the lietlts llere on either edge of a. bri eht
s?eenj.sh/rellrlr alone on top of a sauceFli.le devioe. Eventually the object left
the scenerat first in a stop/start fashion a]1d ihen at speed.-{ further rdtness
a. couple of miles airay also obser.ved wh3.t alpears io have been the phenomenon.

Inves+i sation: - CU{ (Antonio Chiuniento)
Conclusionr- ljlllololnf

D,LTg,nIE: - 19 llai. 1985 l,ocation:- Ventnor'Isle of ifi eht 
' 
tu€1aid

A 4l-year old nan !ra.s out on dolrila]1d above this ooastal totn a.t 20.45 on
F du11 Str nerrs evening.There r.Ias hiSh overoast ofo{d hrt afmost no rnind. Sea
nist closed in by 22.00 .I{e first olser/ed w}lat looked like a 7ellow f'l-are
llimb u! out of the sea to the south-east.It then 1evel1ed off anC
tracked f"om his righi to leftrhug3irg the Sround. It
was very to!., aown (ody a few ieas of feet) 3nd r.te11
below the hill-line.At one point it dilped and hovereil
above some houses ia the torm.After beira here quite af,
fer seconds it lose al1al continued cr! j.ts eround-hugeing L'---' ,

course to rh€ north-r.rest. at closest point ir passed wi I - -
-thin 1o0 feet of hir0 a$d he had a very c1ea,r 1rieu of tbe object.Ii !'ras
+he fol'r! of a discusratout eieht feet Eide.A ba,1d of glouins tra.nslucence
acted like a 1.in round tbe niddLe.on top lrere two patcbes or ligbt' Tt)tads
{he enil of the sightina he saw thase nore clearly as the object tilted on
its ealge.,q.t closest approach he heard a trssshn 6owd.He last sar{ tbe thing
a.fter three dinutes dj.sapp€ar3ag beJond a hedge.lespite €oing to look {hen
he r:eacheil tbe hedge tbe object had vanished' Ex-tensive investi€ations and
10cal prsss stories produced no other witnessesrdespite Ventnor beins a veiy
populai tourist spot,No conventj-olla.l solutions r0ade s€nse ' tlcweverr there are
tlJo .aalar stations on the doh'ns ldthifi two miles of this location aad the
objeot wa.s last seen beading strai€hi for one at Appuldurcombe )own.Police
aalvise that a 'ispeci:1. radar' test" l.as oper:ationaf from the otber site on St
nonifac€ Doh'n during Uay>usi11g Nava-l lrel i copt ers. Al thoueh no confimation ha.s
beeE given by either the IloD or llaw it is considex€d tha,t a secret Fv (Remote

-ty pitotea vehiole) was responsibll,on a mission-for which UI\]l Hoxld be a
5oJ'cover. Inveslieation:- EjIORA (Faul T\rl1er)
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'AT!I-INE: 
- 9 Ju,'1e 1985 toca.tion: - l1ou,1t { ewr'an r.{u st ra-li a

In the Surnner of 1985 there \,ras a {ho1e tave of sigitings in l'le stern Aus

-tra.lia..'Ihis la.rticular one involves a bleed that is becomi!6 increasingly
conmon Hith someHhat al,aming consistancy:- the aerial etrcounter bet{een Utr!
anal aircra,ft. t\tro pilots $ere fl"ying a Piper Na.va.hoe liebtplaEe out of Newna.:1

and had olimbed to 1O'0OO feet lhen ar oranS€ b3l1 of lieht M.hr6trsc/ ahead'
It then appeared to stop dead and fa.l-l dolrl. to a beiSht of only 2000 feet a.l1d

paced then beneath for anothei tr'renty minutes.It ihen iLi sappeared r but at one
poirt the pifot had to make a barrk to the right as he feared the possibilitv
of a. miiL-air collision. Stories such as this have becolle rife all over the
vorldr increasing the fear of a potential d'isaster - lf indeed one has not
already occurred.'{8ain in Australia'in October ]9?B'pilot Frederick Vafentich
radioed tha.t he $as being paced by a tI!!'Tle offici€] accident report includes
the tra-rlscript of his finaf messagesrdisplal ng terroi and strange sounds over
the micro,rho;e.The l-i3htp1a,1erthen over the Ba,ss Stra6ts r di sapp e ared.In the
ei€ht years slnce ioeither any traoe of it not its pilot hare ever been fol)l1d'

Investi3alion:- llest Austrlian UFo Investj-Sation center (i'1ichael Borlev)

Conclusion:- ltrllKllol{N

-o-o-o-o-a'o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-

DAIA,IIIE: - 21 June 1985 Location:- Pennsylvani"' USA

one of the thi.ngs lthich UI,0 investigators someiimes clain is that the phe-
nonenon uses spect;cul-ar natural events a,s a covel for some dazzfin8 shov'It
is easy to-ieeard this as a orazy sugSe stion. Folreve r, the everts just before
aad a-fter nidniSbt,irto the early hours of 21st J]lne,may be lrorth pondering'
Investis"a.tojs for the Pennsylv3nia ihot-line't r/rere swampeal wiih ca1Is concerr-
irs a trail of red/or3nc€ lieits.It did not ta,le long to discover that cosros
15jO had re-entereal the atnosphere over the Sasbein USA arld was the cause of
this di sDlay. Neverthel e ss sone repolts olearlv Yete lqq the product of this

piece of sp a.ce-jurk. Vhen plotted onto a map they do

show a co -;e1 a.t ion. The first call rjus before rid-
n-Cht and received belore the toace deb.is r'-entered)
oanle fxom a nan in Pittslui8b r,{ho sa,,{ a huge object
r'rith blue anat Hhite lights that diifted verT sloHfv
acloss the skv. Sever:a1 friends r''ith hir saw it too'
It nas so enomous it blocked out the sta?s as it
drifted silenily ty. Sinulta]leously a woman retut:ling
fron an a.11-ni ebt €ro cery store r.'as witness to some

!o-i""t "to"" 
ihe rooftops and maile a. soft whirring sound as it diifted to the

east very slolrl y.l,lea.rrrhi1e r }1o rth of Piitsbur8hrat 00.03rtrlo t[en driving honre

on a l:acl-road obs.r,r.a a lenarkably siailar thing \'dth sir blue lights'Alout
90 niles south-east at 00.15 a carload of peolle a+ Cha.nlion san a liShted
6t:".i 

"r-"" 
akin nature.Ani at oo.30 at cl'ose tf Indianhead an olject assumed

to b€ a brilliantly lit 'ib1iap" dlrifted over'T'he craft Has oval a'1'L so lon
tha.t it illuninate'd trees r'ith blue' beams of ligh+ as it passe'L d'ro3(' The only
sornd ras a flrshing of airrtut neaiw alo 85 seeB€d to be barking at it' Dne I!a'1

ralked right underneath it a.rd sa it perfectly'nle top section-ha'L sl:( t'lue
Li.gtrts ani was rotating anii-c1o ck}ri se ,givia g off fLasbeg tbat 1it up a netal
s"if""". g. flBhed llone to 8Et ett.a lr-itnasses and a' canera" Elt on return it
naa gone, Il1 a case suoU "s tltis it is very hal'd to l'no}' e:cactly w!a't coul'L
fook ljl<e thistappeat to so nany leopl-e over sucb a lvide area and not be of
very considelab1e scientific intelest.

1tdrt" t" *"tb". *t-b of the city.lhey wele olt a buge solid-looking oval

".itt ',ttr" length cf a football fie1d" and co]/eled in na"'ly ligbts'It was only

fnvestigation:- liuTOI (sta! cbrdon and P-{su hotline) conclusion:- mlclol{il
-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o_o-o-o-o-o-
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Brl, a,i,'at o, zimbabwe

In August 1985 mary iie{spalers around the llorld repo?ted tha.t :}to milita.rJ
jets had leen sent in pursuit of a ItF! over Zimbabwe. fhe case received srrr -
prj.singi,y fal'ourable coverage in even etudite nedia. sou?oes ' 

Unfortuatel y in
nonc ltas the solution !?esenteal. tpparently the glolring orarg€ object l,'as
first seen in south Africa on 21 ful-y.l\"to jets her:€ \rere scxambledrt^rt tlere
}'as nore secrecy thar i1r Zinbablre. By 1?'45 ll.s on tbe 22nd the object had been
seer so oftenrand l{as noll sta.tiona.qf over the cotltFol tol.lei at BrlaH:ryo Air -
portr that tlio IIawk planes were sent u! to investigate'The ci1d1 airpolt was
closea fo! serera.l bou.?s r.thilsi this investie-:ttion continued. Does tratel

D{Td,IllE: - 22 July 1985 Locationr-

de1a,y in$rrance cover lltrO s as a causet one lronders? The obiect l,as like a

"bri ght s+a.i" a,ad seened to nzoom{ up frcm its estimated 15r0o0 feet to atout
100,000 feet - l.ray beyond the ceiling of the planes.
An ertersive inv€stiSation by GJm-bhia Hinil eventEll y
!ncoveied the truth.Ai:'llarsha11 Azim Da,udpota, I'as
vet:f impressed, , . I'f'hi s l{as no ordinary unidertifed fl
-ying otject" a.ntl Air Corunodore lave {'home agreed ft
}las geBuine.Windl speeals and. checks rith launch si+er
ruled outr the bal-]oon optionrconsiilered lilKely due
the long stationary d1d verI s1o{ nowing [a,ture of il€
phenom enon. 'rfhi s imnediatel-y l'ules out that it coul
have been a bal]oonr" the lil-ots G'oup Captain insi

--o-o-o-o-o-o-G-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-

15oO a.:1d 18Oo flyir1g hours experience respectivelg and descrdbed *hei" vieus
in r"'iiting. Both r€re laffl- ed. Hovever r de scripti ons compiled from rtitnesses oa
the glound vho observed throu€b telescopes or linoc-uLars seeBed to sug8est a
'balloon. r'Upturrred vine glassr"'rreflective slhere'r and other sinila" accounts
were offer;d.tlT BrlL the ai::poxts net'officer slas one such sitnessrthrough bi-
rocn:.a.rs,I{e f€It it could have been a tralloon very b:igh (wher:e {inds cuuld be

o-uite differert).At over loo'OOO feet the jets llouLd have got nolthere nea to
it al1d ltouLd have had little bette:' vielv thEn the unaided eye on the Around'
u]-tinately it was l"earalt that -Lhe Frerch space certre (tle sane tean Fhich
rrlns the UlO section "@AN") were involveil ia hi €'r-aJ, ti.tude scientific ex_
pe:riments using huge tatlooae (over l-Oo feet acrossg) They l"'ere aLesigEed to
na,ke colpLex recordings and drift fo" 50 days.Indeed sone of the July laxnches
could ciicu:mavigate the southern benisphele add stil] turn up in s'uth '4n -
erica, or Australia in September.As mentioneal ea,ilier in this publio'tionla,Ird
see belolrrthese erperimeats provod nore than a nuisance during 1985.Perhaps
the }lorrnt l{ellrlatl case in Austrafia (see previous page) las otre of the earliest
launches - although norre b€foro Jul-y have been iliscoveled'

Iavestigation:- l1utroN- .Africa (cyntrria Uina)

Conclusdon:- High-A1titudeBal-l"oon

IATE I R:- 15 septeEber 198, Location:- Aostar lta1v

Secause the zj-dbab\ie iJtrOs rei0aineil thatraccording tp the orlds presstthe
people of Italy -thouebt that they too had been privileeed with a najor c€'se'
it O9.oo n"u,tlu locat Tv network,r:eceiveal manJ calls.Some said it was a UTo 

'others a baliooa.It ras a triarlele,or cone )hovering,o r lroYing very slo!'ly at
a great beieht.Tlree sil-ver ba.1ls rler€ seen ol1 ea.ch ap e5. ilu]lar/ foi a' ecoop
th; TV centre chartereal a pl'arre and took off to bunt th€ UID.Tbe plane ?eacbeiL

lorOOO feet - but e3tiilotlt sh;wed the UtrD to be at least 35'ooo fe:rt bevond that'
At 12.O5rwith tbe Utr1o noll noring atav' the w crel' sho-t novie filn of theii
p""y.rlor.lo.", g"o,*il ra.dar at I,tliar oniv picked up the "transPonde!" (a !ad-a"
i"up"") rtot'il. aitcraft.Ttre Utro ?as not visibl€.lrvestiSation continues'but

"p " ",]1"tLon 
is fueUed' tg tbe baLloon experi$ents above'Could this have beel

a balloon 1{rnched flod Frarrce itself? All indications are that it Has'

Tnvesti ga.tion: - cUN (Edoa!d! hrsso and Garnpaola &assino)
-O-O_O-O-o-o_o-O-o-O-O-o-O-o-O-o-
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llire hou:es after the TV orelt filned their UIo over lta1y perhaps Eci"tainr s
najor case of 1985 o ccurred. ''foatever rrras seen in this instance it u_as quite
certainly 4qL a balloon.Tlxe principal witness is latch€! Da.\aid ol{u:.r4v and
his vife Sue,Thei t o smal1 ohildrell remained asleep in the ]aok of the car.
The llcuur'raJr s rier€ retuming ftoft a visit 10 friends al-ong a quj-et side road
that c.osses Basshot Heath'forx niles norlh-east of Farnloroush.A+ 21.0o ihey
were m€t by a.n "anazing sj.8ht" - a bri tht white €i,ol,r hovering over the road
ahead (ie in the south-west).The glare h'as so intense that r Md'luxl'av had to
turn arlay.this first lieh-b "sbot off s!:trwardsi aid va-nlshedrhrt a seconil one had
appeared fron behind. trees to their lefi (ie in the south) and hoveleil or
paced the car as it moved forward..Ano ther car that h€s lehind them had Pl,l1ed
to a. ha.l t and appeared to have seen the UFO. fhe l'{cllu:cralrrs colrtrinued dow} the
road about one nile to vhere some houses stooal.Near these he stopped and eot
ont of the vchi&.l,trs l{cl,lurray ref\sea to eo with hia aJld. locked the cai doo?.The

UtrO l{as now plainl.y stationa4r to the south and
the witness had his best view.lhe object lras oval
with a red a-nd g?eea 1i8ht on either side of the
base. Several white li€hts ring€d bhe side of i*.
A faint buzz or hui also seemeal to en€rate fron its
direction. S\1e cllunsy described it as 'tsaucer -
shaped, fl at uidemeathrtdth l-arge "spotli gh+s"on
the rin.,, After one ar'}d a balf minubes it shot alia_y

to be seen as just star-1ike.l;1T lld,hr"ay ilrove back
up the hill but there ljas no si€n of it.Ho{everrthe

DATfl,INE: - 15 Septemte" 1985 Locacion:- Aagshor He a1h, s\]::eY I Ot e-t an d

then $as stifl thererinterior: liSht on.l.L: lldlur'r.y

-d-o-o-o-o-o-o-O-o-o-O'-O-O-o-o_

iegrets not in9.lrrina to see if its occula.1t had lrierred the Ul0.lhe n€xt alal aj'l
four msrbers oi the fa,nily overslept (nost dnusual )rui I'1c]'lur.ray developed a se-
vere headache {hich was tad enough fo" bim to call the doctor al1d the docto Lo

send hin to hospiial for xcC and blood pressure tests.fhese proved quite ,oma1'
He also felt rthollor' in his dtomach and 6hakey.This persisted for eieht davs'
Sre l,lcirlurray had simiLar sj,rnptoms for the last tbTee days.other effects Boted blr
l{i lldlurray include s'na.ll :'eal circles (about one and a quarte:' inches in size)
r.rhich appeafed oa his neok a,1d sides in the weeks afte. t\e siShting'Odd memory
lapses.)isturbed sl eel . oui-o f-the--body floatiil5 sensations (on several nights)'
rhe uords "D)sylon 44I-47L" enterinA bis hea.cl for no reason land he bas no idea
uhat they mein)..A.lrd the sudden discovery tl1at lle l,las exp}aining io Li.nself the
scieatific ba.sis of nechanical equisnent itr his idLe thoughts. Sonething he has
no training in.Tbe day followlng tbe encounter the ilci:urrayt s ca.P also fa6ledl
to start.A 1o1r Has necessar:f ard the Sara ge foud the batteiy drained flat. The

story nade na.tiona.l headlines in tbe S1,nda-v I'lirto? tlro lreeks aftei i-t bappened'
(ueaefine our UIo Terrorrr).And this and 1oca1 Dress stoiies un.'vere'L tq'o other
sets of r'ritnesses froir about ter miles lorthrarourd llokitghamt Ber:kshire; where
reddish li€hts llere leported.One of these !'Bs erpLained ty the l'loJ as a Ea;:ri-er"
jet - vhich is testeal 1ocal1y aad 9-a4 bove? iI1 mid-air usin6 its iets'The exact
iooation of the I,ldlll.]:rayrs enccuntr;; ( Bagshot Heath) ils ricb iD !0i1itary cettres'
These iDcluae the Royal Aircra.ft Establisbnent at Fa$to?oush (about 6niles
south-east ) (r.rhere nEny plenes are test fLol'a}) 

'tbe 
6ilitaiJr aca'Lsny at Sa'$dburst

(3 miles rvest) a:ra Bisley ca,np 
'due 

south of thd.fhis Lat+er is a major training
:rrea (usins Baeshot Hea.th) a$al often produces a.ctirity such as la?achute fla"es'
This case iooks destined to become sistlificant'Reeression hypnosis lras oar:Tied
out by Dr Leonard i.1der for ISR (I'Lrirg saucer nerlew) on 12 Januarv l-985' Brt
j-s it necessarily as straBS€ as it see$s?

lnvestieations:- SI CAP rSurley (Onar fowler)

Conclusion:- Pendine
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IATS,INE:- 28 october 1985 l,o cation :' Ildnefoss' llo|way

one of the nost peculiar close Drcoulxteis of tl1eThird Kind befell a &.-
oup of schoof chilalren aged betHeen 7 alld 12 years.They llere out on a colil
right watching the eclipse of the rnoon fihen a lieht appeared in the north -
east.It oame near ground level and 1,tas seen to he oval i shapetwith a e7'ey
colour behind it.One of the child]len pointed. a torch to}{ards it;a,lthough it
was atout 2O0 meties avay and still ill the air'It
seened to respond. t6r !r:ojecting a blinding glov
in their dire ct ion, bathing then in 1i8ht. .\a it did
so it illuminatod a rdeiral scene o! the road lel-ow
r- 100 tiny creatures undler t1.o feet ta.u! fhey l+
ere of iLifferent col ours r includin g whiterbrofil &

bl ack and nore the satne box-like structures on th
-eix heads.l,l eantin e the UFO 1las disappearillg into
the sky in a verticaL diTection.The figures s@ned
to be fri8htened of th€ children and ran awav. Eot
they xere seen on a nunber of occasions over the
ne; thre€ hoursl sonetimes the entities naale a.n oald mutterilg noi3e'on ot-

-o-o-G-o-o-o-o'o-o-o_o-o-o-o_o-

her occa.sions they played a sort ot 'thide and seek" gene.One cbll'd tried to
take a photoeraphr lrut the oreatures !a.n a{ay. several of the yourgsters went
inside to tuif tfli,i" parents.A nmber confirrned being told 

"rhen 
the ufologists

got there. However rnore of the adufts went outsiae to see for themselves! one

man joggins ty bad the fi€utes pointed out by the child?en'He claimed it nas

" 
c"i arla iefil some footpiints !le"e Fo,nd in a Sarden andl nhen a local. cog

sniffed them it wedt wild and pa\red the earth'destrofing thar. SoEe of the ch-
ildren also coftplained of feel-ina sick on the evening of theii ercounterrbut
vere fine the l1ext d4y. llhen the investj-€ation tea]n arriveil trro {eeks had eone
by and ro e1*dence remained.Ilowever r aiout tl'Ielve childlen wexe intetrie_*ed

""a rff g"". lroaaly si]nil-ar accounts.lt is not though+ l.i'<e]y tbat thev nere
all liei;g, checks ldth pol.ice'airports a.nd radar staiions ''tl 

prove'L to 'oe

negative. Bizarre as this story certainly isrther'e lras no olwious sou?ce of an
erDLanation,

Inve sti gat ions: - UIn lloR\lAY (Leif Eavik)

Co]1clusi"on:- Lll'Il:]{ol'lll

IATEI,I X:- 21 Decenber 1985 Location:- Eessdalenr llo:wa.Y

lhe 1985-B6 winter began lrher'e previous yeaxs had left offt!'ith yet nore
sightings ia the ]lessdalen valley.One of the nore interesting comes fToB a

narr'rtro-r,as frustlated by unusual distlrbance PatterYrs on his TV set'He set
off outBide to fi[d the carse anal observed a ]'ar€e 81obe l.ras harging 1o!r
o.re! tbe River Val-ley at Janshaugen. Aft er about thirty minutes of watching
it h€ got fed up a.na went back indoors'In IlessdaLen utro s are so common _

p1ace, that ot.i yoo 
"". 

sa,tisfied tllAl one i3 lesoonsible then you simply have

io sii it out ai1al eait fo! it to eo.As it ddy did! Nho said robodv ever
5e€5 UIOS arry do!e?

Inve sti €ation s: - UrD NoRll-A.Y/ P"oject HessdaleE

corcl-usion:- UNKNoWN

-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o_o-o--o_
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N E SEA R C H THXO RI ES

NEAR DEAmI trXPERIBICE ANI CLOSE HICoLWTERS:- 1\"o sides of the sane coin?

By Darren P. Chante? nar:Ten is a, psychologist and menbei of tbe
',{es+ Yorkshire Utr0 Resear€h Soup.His inter
-est in Iltrll s is ielatively ne\,I.'I'ld s is one
of his fir:st published. artioles.

Tbe ain of this adiole is to hiehli€bt the often strikine simllarities
that exlst between accounts of so-cal]ed tNear Death Experiencer,and those
{hic} refer to a.fleged rclose encoutexsr - particularltr those UIo cases wh-
ich exlibit a. high degree of st"angeness.I intend to suggest tha.trin uier of
these similaiities,the two t)-pes of e{perience are ftlndatrlentally related.
Both ale er.am!]es of the percipient having udergon€ a$ altered state of con

One man has niade an extensive stud:, of the tnear death e4eriencei (or lrnn).
He is Dr Raymond l,loody.llooC,y noled fifteen sta3es or events l'hi ch can be said
to'€ rtlTioalr of +his phenomcnon,in so fa:. as they occ.l]r regdarly from one
accouni to the nejd. (1) (-{11 lage nuiniers in this a.rticle iefer to this bo"\,
Frietl"y, th€se oan be described as follolrs:-
1, "IneffabiLity": So far outside the realm of noil,ilal, everyda.y erperience do

these erqeeriences prove to berthat tltose involved almost allrays fabel
ther as beinA j"neffairle or inelpressable,

2 "Hearj.na the ners": 0n nu.nerous oocasions sutjecis h-ave heard what is said
by those ,.round them,including "hearina their dociors oi othe? slectators

3 "Feelin€E of peace and quj-et": These occur thrcughout the NDEtthough they
are partlcula.rly evident during the early stages.

,f {he noise't: Various "auditory sensationsr' (p.ZB) are reported. Sone are
plea.saniralnost nusical;others not so (e6 loud ringing or banging),

5: "The dark tullnel": Alnost (/ithout exception "leople l1ave the sensatlon
of teina pu]led very rapidly tlr'oueh... (that j.s variousfy described as)
a. tunnel, f\rnnel, vac11u!r,voial, sewerrval-1ay o? a cyrinder. " (p.29)

5: "Out of the body,,: IJsuallJ' following (sometimes preceeding) their passage
throueh the tu1nelrsubjects find they have separated from their "-Dhysicat
body" - 'r*"n they can still clear'fy see tJetea.th then - often to filrd
thensel-ves ir another ubody"rrhich is described as ephemeral in nature ,
totally l-a.oking in physica.l chara,ot eri sti cs 

' 
and pogsessing ..n ability to

travel instan-haneously.other interesting a.spects of this new kind of exist
-ence ircluale a sense of 'tirnelessness' e.1d a heightened a. areness.

?: "Ueetin6 others,': At this da,8B subjects often erperience dc4 feelings
of lone1i11ess anal isolation.i{oHeverrthese are soon dispelled by the
arriva] of ispiritual beings''(often recoAnisa,b1e as deceased rela'iives
or friends) who come to E?eet and confort tbern,

8: "The beinsof liah+": Ihis staee invariably takes the fo]nl of a neetibg
r.ri.bh a. being ot liCrt,rrhich cornnunj.cates telepathica,Uy ldith the $bject.

9: "Tbe reviev't: I'requentl-y this oommunicatjon nith the being of lisht in-
volves a parorainic review of tbe subjects life up to the moroent of hiY
'death'.Althougil thj.s ta-kes place alnost instanhlyra.1.1 trho e4erience it
remember it in ]rifid d6ta11.

1O: ,!The boider or timit": occasionally peoDle relort having approached'tut
been unalle to cross overr a. Lind of to?der or linit; such as a door,fence,
erlanse of water,o" a simple lire situated in front ot them.
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1I: "ConinC back,t: !efor€ lreing aLloned to clo3s this bordex,all subjects
are in:om-d tht (j "res?ective of uheth"r or nob rhey vjsh lo do so)
the-J must returT! to their lhysica.l bo{ies. (The fa.ct that they return
na-kes these 4gg3 death ex_Deriences - ie the people live io tetl the tale!)
hierestingly, very few 'telperienre the actual re-entry" (p.60)

12: "fellin6 others't: Des!ite the certainty the subjects tllemsel..-es feel as
rega.r.as the Teality of their erperiencerthere is a general reluctarce on
their part to reveal them to a.nyote other than a cfose frienai or relative
- usually for fear of Tiilicxl-e or of being tboueht mentally !.:1sta.ble.

13: "fffect on livesr': FoLloldn8 their eaTerience na.ny irdivj.duals report that
their life ha,s te*en on a reneoed selse of mealing; and that they have
undergone a narked clan3e in attitude re€arding aer'tain key issues,

l-4: "Ne}I 1'ievs of death": Perhaps the nosi profolrnd of these effects concens
the subjects attj.tuaLe to death after the NlE.fbe prospect ilo longer fri-
ebiens or: rorries the oveNhelning najority of percipients-

15: I'corr.olora.tion : Althoush nost NtE claims are by their veiy nature j-mposs-
ible to corrotoratelthis is not the case r'dth those events trhich al1eged1y
took place whitst the subject vas vie.,ring his tody.It is often fo!."rd tha.t
\,{hat the subjec+ claimed to have seen rr1al heard (uhilst seemin.3ly uy}con -
sclous) coincides vith the testinony of vitnesses n}o celta.in1y uere flrlIy
conscious at the time. (2)

],loody collected this da.ta in h{.s capacity as a ! sychiatri st, fron hrmareds
o: !eople who came close to aeath folloving accident or ilhess.It is inteiest-
ing to noie just how many feotlr€s drcpres€nt ir the Utr0 literature,

lor examDl e, d.e scri bin g €xperj-ences as "ineffablen is a conmon reaction ajr-
onq UI\l r.ritnessesras is a nratked relucta]1ce to reveat their storj-es to the
general public, (:) We arso find a sense of timelessness,heiahtened a,irareness
of surroundin gs r aid feelings of peace and ca.1n are a.11 a.siects of the Oz Factorn
- a. telYn coineil br Jenny fu.nd1es to alescrib€ a range ol stra.ng€, afnost drean-
like effects that close encowter participa.l1ts regula.r'ltr erperience.

-A.lthcueh less conrnon,out--of-loay erperiences (Ooms) ha.ve also tJeen repoited
in connection lrith ctose enco!.1iers.,. Darbicrnarly CB4s.lor eiarnpl e ,contactee
Cb*mor Srrnderl a.nd reported erperiencinA a dissociation from ber physicaf body
during her enocunter. (+) ernor also rqrorted being sucked throu€h a long
tu:rnel tolErds a bri eht liSbtrfollosed ty te1€paihic connunication with alien
bein8B - du-!in8 {hich she al.leeedfy feft no fear anal I'ema,ined quite catn.

l{hils+ GtrJlor $mderland is sonerha.t urrique in tha.t she clains most of tile
l,loody stages (a]rd severaL more besides)rshe is by no mea.ns alone in havirg
undergone - in the colltert of a Otro encounte? - eryeriences tha.i paxa.11el a1-
rnost eractly those durine an l{DE,

one frrther sir|ilarity should be Doted and j.ts siSniflcal1ce considered.Tlds
is the situa.lion of the DerciDient. Several recent studies lave shoear tha,t UtrO
ce4 cas;;lor a-liun coDt;cts) teEd ve1:r Srongly to{a?ds being sin€l-e-vitness
eventstrgually occlr:rring late a.t lli€bt €ither in the bedroom or sone isolated
er\rir.onroart where there is limited sedsory input. (5) Conlare thls with the
situation fa.ced ty a seve?e1y i1l patient - "often isolated ara imnobile,....
in condiljons of suH eal soud snd li8bi \,rith no visitors...'t (p,117),fte
comparisons a?e oLv'ious.Littl€ wonder the 

"esulting 
erperiences a.1so prove Ld

be so aljke. Indeed, the tr66ence of sensory dspri\,Etion a,pp6ais to be an imp -
orta,"rt - perhaps ever necessary - factor in the atta,iturent of an altered state
of consciousness andrthereforeralso in the kind. of ercperience tha.+ tends to
resuli; ft:om such a state.fhis view is lrrther. supported b_y the findings of
ps;/chologists stud\ing isolatiotr !esearch,llhese taUy ve"y closely ldth both the
l{DE &1d UFO close encoutlter accou:rts, (6)

Sefore I finish I shod.d. nertion the religious vision.Tbe sinilarities are
a.{ain very striki!1! and incluale the follorin8:-
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i) Such vnsions aie generall-y 6een b'y a single lercipiEntreven though otheis
nay be in the vicinitt (t!'is "sphere of influence'' for a.n encorDter. is a
comrnon aspect of U!0 cases)

ii) They a?e rarely unique events;ie nany rel"igious visionaries (fit" ,.xt
contactees) tend to beoone nrepeatersi.

iii)Any coflT'unication between entities and. paiticipant usually takes place b'
telepathy and freq_r-ently takes tbe forro of a r,rarnirg o!' propheoy concerning
mans inipcnding aloon ajld hofl $e mi€ht avoid this fa,te.Again this is the
single nost cornnon message a]le gedly gi.ren ttr UIO eniities.

iv) As with CI4s and NDESrreligioud visions inr,'ariably havo a profound effec-t
on those $ho elperience themioften resu:.ting in marked chall.3es in attitude
vahes and life styles.
(ilber't Cornura French ufologist,seems to bave alisco\rered. a close correl -

aiion betHeen UEo sietltinss and religious visions,Ile lookea at visions of the
Virgin ilary (orobably the best knovm and nost frequentlr seen figure) and his
results sug8€st that the tNo are related rin some possitily funda{eEtai- ray,(?)

l{e have seen how the Ufn contacls and ltr}E are often so alike in content
th?,t they coulc le intercha.nge able,l,loreover,lbth e4periences tend" to occur
under vertr sinilar' oircrur stances i mo re often than not hen the percipient is
in some altered state of oonsciousness (usua.lly resultina fron a conbiration
of isolation a.nd sensor,y depri!-ation). Tberefore it seems lo€:ica1 to conoluale
that the two are fii-l1danlental-1y relat€d and present different as!ects of one
and tle sa,'.re ptrenomenon,fr this is the case,then the analory of a coin (wilh
IDls arld Urc encounters repreeerting the tlro sid€s)is apDrop riate.;{owever, the
irclusion of the religious vision into ihe pioture suge€sts tha-i ibe coih may
1.,e11 be IILLL - faceted.

of course a crucial o-uestion rema.ins 
' 

p arti cul arly in ufoloer.loes this
altereal state of consciousnes actually ggggg or merely enable the experience
to take place?

References: (1) Uoody,Dr R, L1!C,e!1_9_!_l_t&, llockinabiad,19?5, lantari, 19?6
(z) r'r."y ii."t l.-a a..olot" a"" included in I.toodyrs book.
(l) Indeedrl.loodyt s statement ''ai1 enomous mass of iiaterial ]ies

hidden ln the minds of persons Nho have had such e]:,Deriences bu'L $ho,fo" fea,r
of being label-led crazy" or' "oveFimaginative'r, have neve! related them to
nore thai one or tvo frields or re1a.tives..." (p.94) refers to lfnns.tut seems
equally va.1id a.s comrnent on the Utrl] Dhenomenon.

(+j n""ar.",.1""'v, nien contact, fueaman/Dani e1s,1982 , coronet1ll
(5) Eandfes,J€nny, iMtudy, Ha.Le, 1981, C'hapter 16
(6) r'."". inct uae'tiiiiilJeel ity di sto rtions, p anora,ni c rewier'rs

of liferencou.'lters lrith non-hrhan entitiesrand sepaia,tion fr'oo tbe body.
(?) Dvan s,Hil ary' vi sions, Aoparitions. AU- en Yte{tors' tquarian,

1984 - (p.121) I'l.Ihatever Utro siehtings arerthey are somethlng !lhi. ch is related
to uisiors of the lriigin, and vice-versa,'l

-o -o -o- o-o- o- o- o-o- o- o-o- o- o- o-o -

THCU O TS ON Tl{E POSSTf,I,E IIAI'iJRE OF TI]X II{Tff,LI M{CE AT I.IORK N.I UFO PFMIOMEiA

By Ian. S. Cressfiel1 Ia.r1 is a llember of the llorth l,ancaslire UtrO

lnvestigatioa aloup rand has been a, researcle!
for ten year:s.iIe has publishec nany theoretical-
a,riicles,es in

no the ertpeiiences of a UIi'O ldtness offer arly indication alout the kind of
intelligence invol-ved in this phenomenor? Car} we take it at face value and
as$$re that it is physical and obj e ctivet relatin g to actua.l encouters lriih
alien craft ana their occulants? Or mieht +hese na.nifestations be of a quite
difleient kind?
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ln ny r'rork to date I have tried to outline the many irconsistarlcies ,
distortions anil discrepanoires in close enoorinier'casesrrhich appear to
ma.ke liltle sense if we axe deaLinA $ith a,'1 e:rternal, physi cEl" phenonenon.
(See "l{hat dre.nrs }'1i eht Cone" - 11AcOllIA,l.6, 1984),

l'1y nain conclusion has been that tlle n:.in core of the exo+ic Ul! lhe]r -
onenon (the cLose encounter case ) has its oriSiin other tha.n in an erternal,
objeoiive cause,The r,ritnesses havet in fact, experienceil a series of s'ubject
-ive i.mag€s ths.t have be€n superimloseil upon objective real-ity:in stloh a ltay
tha.t they are indistinguislr"able fron it.

If tbis is tluerwhere does it leave those cases 'rhich seem to prcduce
physical e\ridence (eg photoe?aphs, g?ound tiaces etc)? lihile sorie of this
evidence does appear to indicate somethinA obj ective r r'rhen it is giv€n closer
inspection 'by sciertific netllods it often falls .1pa:t.lle must face u! to the
har:sh fact that the Ulo thenonenon cirrr.ot be proven to be objectiver at least
on the basis of the evidence so fai a?ai1ab1e.

the erperiences themseLves fa.il to fit the usnral. scientific pattern for
+heo rV, exFerirent a.nd test. Tnstea.d they are very much of a subjeclive nature
andrs.s such, faLl into ihe domain of the psycho lo gi st.liofiever t that saidrl do

lg! ldsh to give the fa.16e inpression that these expe:riences resul-t from some
al oma.l psychological state of mind, nor tbat ihe pe:cipients are uilline
these events to ocoLr!.They do not lgSE to be of a latholoeical nature. those
wl1o lrrld€Tgo Elose enoor$ters teralron the fiholer to be sa.ne and s-table.Yet they
experience things th",t are quite litera11y bizarre.lhese are fully auiomatic
and autonomic and manifest outsj-ale the control of the conscious lart of the
mind of those l,tho ldtness them.

.4 nunber of interesting facto?s have come to 1i+t in recelt yea.rs and these
add strength to the basic oubfine I have set outr-
(1) l'lany of the olose encounter cases occur in isolation from Dther: peolle

Nhen the levet of sensory baok€Tound ls lo!.er than it fioxfa be if there
wsre other people present.

(z) I f""e" nlrn]rer of these incidents occur during the hours of alarlfless oi
jrst before and after tiris tinF.

(3) rue experiences frequently occur when the l.ritnesses are driving or doing
somethin g fairly automatic.

(4) lla.ry of these cases involve chlldrer or young people'or j-ndividuals fl'om
a main-ly rutal location.

(l) Ila..ry of the close encourters of the fou*h kind (cl4s) have come to lieht
thadcs to metllod.s of reg?ession (eg hmrosis) o? fmn half-reinemtered

?here is a pattem he:'e.nbatr are I,re to Sather frctn it?
Looking at the fj.rst point ii dbes seem that a general loweriEg of sensqry

input is a recessary first step to allolt the me.ni:estation ol ina€ps from a
different fevel of 'the hunan psyche.The conscious ba?rie?s have to be lroached
in order for unconscious content to flow into . oirr fiind5 .Tbe seconai and the
third points follow on na.turally from this.l'heie may ae11 be a biological ba-
sis th.at d.ictates the importance of the bouxs of da.:'hless. 1}le se aie Sener'al1y
th€ period of tine 1,'he! the conscious part of tbe mind is domina.ted lty the lrn-
colscioirs.lt then tlrrns into a "new reality" in l.lllich diceans become the l.and

Sotice how ifrduring the no:tnal houls ofi sle€Ptpeople remaifl a ake for ex-
cessive ?exiods unconscious inages becone very strong erlal can even super_
inpose themselves upon the "Tea1" worl-al.Is there a connection here with the
many no ctu].nal close encounters?
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Something si!0ilar may be sugs€sted corcerri.ng the r'ray ser sor/ th"esholals
1ofier Hhen soneone is driuina.It is as if the lersol1 enteis a state si-'ni1ar
to that of a sleep-llafker.

It is also of grea.t interest that young childlen have more Utr! encountels
than one nisht expeot.ln nost, if no+ a1I,young childrenrand to a lesser e7-
tent young people in Lhe ag€ eroup 12 to 15 yea.rs, esD (se1f) consciousness is
not as luell defined as it is for an a.du1t, This is especia.lly true of chilalen
who have a strorg rpsychicr liferlrith fanta.s_yr imaginary pla$lates aid vish -
tulfillnent beirg very proninent.

Rea.lity to the mind of a child can lre ve?y different fi\otn tha.t of arl adu1t.
Subjective iFaAes quite often tske the place of the "real- ltorlil"r qithout the
chifd necessarily realising that it has halpened.The kind of inagEs that are
found in the dreanrs of ohildren f"equentl"y stem fron that pa.rt of the nina \{h-
ich psychiatrist Cail Jung termed the "collective unconsciou s't. t}!e se inages
cannot be replesented or understood in a material \'ay,They are s},nbo1s.llj4hs
and fairy tales are prine er(anlpfes'nhich is l.Ihy these fo!fl such a crr]sial el_
ement in every child's life - irrespective of cultuie.

If what I :m t4ting to slloN is correct anc close eDoounters are subjective
instead ol oljective iir Eature,then \re might predict that ti.tnesses rrolld tenil
to be youn< and from I.11ral (o" unscientifio) a.reas of society,AEso those cases
{hich have come to 1i3ht throuil the use of re€ression or tlrea.ns f\rrther sugS_
est thai \.re are dealing r''i-th ina.ges instead of rea.1 eveits.l'Ihen a lJitness under
-Gors the process of regression then ii rernoves the nornal barriers (r.rhich
prevent material from iihe |nconsci.ous fLooding into the conscious mind). S\rtF-
jective phenonena, gI9 then er.rcerienced'ltut (nos+ importantly) the lritness has
no rray bo te1l ghether these things are completely subieciive or Pajctly ol'-'
jective.lecause both a-xe a.s.ured to be real'by the thoroushly confused nind.

Ilhat then are r{e d€a1iEa r,tth in Ltro close enoo\rnters? Is it a.n exteralal
series of events riixed \.rith subjectivityron a purely subiective sequence of
irnages stanped upon the I'real rjorld" as a fol'o of iLlusion? t thirk the facts
tend to sup,Dort ihe la.tt ei.lbreverr I a.'n not persuaded tbat this neans the
controllins intelli:ence must be our o\.m.,{11 it seems safe to assume is that
the intelligence at 

-r,ork (whatever it is) g59C the huma.n nild to rLarifest.
Tt is veiy iriportant that lre do not autonatically vie\,l this intelligence

as existing beyond the boundaries of mar}rs kno$1ed€€.11 tnay not be.It a-Dpears
to be working jllglgL o1rr midds to crea,te belief systens that forl! the beart
of the U!0 ph:nomenon as ne understand it.llh€the" we can ?e€al.al this source
as tnrly "aliea (in the convention6l- appli €,tion of that term) has to be very
dou'btful-,Onl y one problea such a. coEsequence 1rould piovide is hou it codd
have been so aotive over al-most the entitity of nants history.Has some al'ien
race gflleXg teen here? Do lte sugg€st that the lurlose of this intelligenco is
to create belief systems for nankind? Perhaps the idea is to increase hunan
a. areness by presenting us f.iith baffl-ing aid puzzle-oausing s-Llbiectj"ve inaS€s'
A forfr of intellig€rce test.In the past ve h'a.ve interTreted these things in a
religious or nrystical fonr. Now r'€ look at it throu€b ttentieth-cantrry eyes.

l'la,Ir crea.tes his or'q} belief systerns, of course.&rt they tenil to be very short
lived and localised to just a fel{ social 8loups or rations'Hhat is aiffexent
about the Utro related belief systems is their predomi$ance anal persistalce-
They a"e chanlrel ed. tbroush a.11 our ninds by this b?otheticeL other irteLl-ig!
ence.The resLrlt nhotl appears in every cul-ture r redasdl e ss of classrsocial po-
si*ionrcolour or creed.lt a.1so lasts a long timeralttloueh sode dodifications
anal ertensions to the thena are added flon tille to time.A sort of upd:te to
introaluce ne1.I efenents that suitr the Deeds of our evolutionaJXr progress.

I'Ir.ny of these themes are of the kird Jung ierrred a:'chetypalrin tbe sense
that they are represenieal !'y inages.Ile co[sidered their origin to be in the
coltective unconscious - the oyth_nakins gatt of bhe nllld'
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llhat is this intellia€nce? Are lte dealin3 with an extxa-temestrial racet
sinply described i]} !sycholog:ical iarSoa? or is the nature of this inte1l -
igeilcl tar more sutlile and coflplex tha.n ue have as yet consiaered? ile do not
]cxo!. Brt r€ can speculaie.

ffi;j""li"s it inio our uaoonscious minds,Fron here a prccess of tr3'ns-
fornation take-s place and stinulates us into creating subiective inagBs which
e sta,np onto the "rea1 {or]d"

Let us pictu:'e sorne intelli8ence that is in a state of ereatei adl'ancement
than ourseivesl so rnuch so that durina lts own past bt has eone th:coueh sim-
!]ar sta.e€s of develolnent io ones $e bave yet to reacb' Tn that case it !:xo!rs

our frrtuie as lre1l as our pasttfli+hin certa.il linxits'This intel_li8ence may

only e<ist at a 1eve1 of psyohj.c rea.litv'It mav not be 
"hvsically 

reaL in any
fo;.wh.t if a race such as this wished to inpart infonnation to less adva'nced

cultures (eg ourse).ves)? Pe!ha!s the onlv }'ay oui hr:pothe*ica'l intelligenoe
.o"fa ao iiti" t'rould be ly using some fortll of consistaittbut subie c; ive t stimrLus

vhat is the lu.Tpose of all" this? It seens to be io create belief systems

l.lithi; our hrNran society.PerhaDs thj"s could be a folm of educationsl Drogra'ane'
llo tloubt -bhere I'i11 b€ those who td11 say this line of thoushh is both exotic
and nysticalr yet do l,re have aiv ri€ltt to dent its potential? It olid seen to
be 1og'ioa1 ti Ltici.pate that a hi 3h.1y adva,]lcea intel-li8ence 1toul'L oPtqr to us

a,g ma,qic,dreafis or visions.
Of cotrs€rit nay 1{e11 ite that to t:-u1y comprehena this intelligence we nusi

evolve b4yond on:' ;uTrent level of coas ciousnes s ' Ce rtainly this race seens

1o 'be creating a belief systen ttlroueh scientific ard teciMolo Sical' inagPrtrt
vfich, aftlou'+ subjective in its ]1ature' is rega"iLed as tY- us- as being a I9g!
i 

".rr.rifo ei""f 
-ph""on'enon. t\ri s is l'ecause of the nanner in lrhich .l'Ie project

the ima.e;s ont; the vorld outside orrminds,

i{otice hot the inagts and belief systems associatea ?ith the UIt) lhenomelon
have kept pace lrilh our or"rr Level of scientifio proerbss'&1t they nevei eo

t.y."a,il.ti-ri"g new or totallv ]lr-hxolm has cone througil to us'It constaltlv
rpda.tes iiself,but uses what !q lorolr.

Perhaps tbe inportant thing is !g! the coltent of these e:'periences t'nt
th" 

"i""i; 
ract oi trre eristence oi-"tri" jntetligence'It is like a honins

s6gna1 o! flashing beacon that we axe decoding'

l{e seem to be dealing i{ith ar inielli€Pnce that can merufacture its 01.41

"""lity ""a 
nanipulate ours,It makes us see exac:ly lthat it r€&ts us to see'

in order that !'Ie ca.n oonpf,ehend the stmple fact tha't it is heie'

l,hese moaeo dal "technolo 'cal visions" are the latest in a longLine of

'""t.pfty"i""f 
reveaiations tbat have been experienced tY nall throudlout our

;i";;;;,Th;it appareDt na,ture is no more accurate in representins their trre
rl"u* il"t any'ottrer.tnat does cormt is the nessage thich underlies then'
ifti" 

"""r" 
to 'be the chosen nethod of corununication by some hiShlr evolved

inl.fiierrce. rt may be the only lray that mode?n nan ca]1 udle"stand'

Illiat evei the truthr it seens that the ouicone nray be of Sreat inportaroe
for the human race'To kno that He are not a'lone lrould change everythlnS'
!"i ; -"t be nisleadins ourseff to ihirk that I'alien mearls ertra-t errest?ial'
ir." i"aillri""" axe tha.i this int6lliseace is very closely.connected uith us.
To look into tbe aiepths of the u:riverJe for this fatulolrs intelligence mal be

to look in quite thl wrong place.It nray already be heretwithin'

-o-o_o-o_o-o_o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o- o-
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Iou: significant foreian La.18ua8! tooks were lublishod during the year.
In Erenchrl,lichel Dorier and Jean-?ierre T!.ca.dec issueil nles onlIrt ('Ihe UIos)
in a seiies ffhat do I knofl?" fiorn tbe Frenoh U]dversity Press,Tt fofiis a
brief $rmmary of roajor cases and theories.llore revol'lLronarl/ is Eeri:and I'Ieheust
and his new r.rork trsoucoupes .\Jrrlantes st folklore" (,'.lyin g'Saucers and Folkloie)
- i,rhich is an examina.tion of holr society w€aves nyths arounal the concept of
the Utro ana is one of the very iefl b€iravioural science stualies of the fie1d.
ll, vras published by llercure in Paris.

rn Ita.liar there is "Utro: illusiotr€ o reali:. ?" frorn l,lassino Qreco anal AniSo
I,tusciol']jlFdi"crrsses several of the best Italian cases on record. ( C'LJN)

I" .&jli-C! cones 'rlli,l,lo- 1a increibLe verd-adii by veteran researche? Antonio
nibera,Ul4'i0 is ar anazing affajr codcernine supposeil ertra-terresttiaf messages
ofiering a uealth of data a,lbut a! alien racerreceiveal lria the postal systein
in spa.1n for ttenty yearsi Ribeta bas afready pioduoed one ttcok on the natte!
and this r€w attenpt relates the history of this increatible sa.aa.Published lrJr

Plaza y Janes.

-Anerica! Ilorkst-
UUI.[)II:-1985 SrarEo sj"un Proceedinqs Edited lry lJaLt .And:rrs 3nd Richard Ha]-L
1EOE rLb US from l.iUTON Revien:- f1 ark,E{!E' lecem}er 1985

An ajmua.l trea.t conta,ining transcripts of the three-day Slrnner conferences of
llUION.llo tabl- e for the 48pp paper ty llillian l.loore updating the UlO crash at
Roswell-llev l.leric@' in ftly 1947,

1LIDIS Al101I G US Ruth l,lontSomery
za.Opp Sfl.gl tts by e Putnar inc. Reriew:- cI ark' E4!Ll'e1rua::f 1985

A look a,t the contactee aril gpaoe brothers sJmdrome told in fair:. storT
fashion.An enjoya.ble tut far fmln critical appraisaf of the situation.

A collection of conternporary papers and aocunents cpnceming the fanous
Polish/American contactee Gorge Ailan ski,l,ho clained spacefli€!ts in the 1950rs.

RESE-A.RC}I ]{ORN]I G FI],E ON AN,ql,f SIGffir

UID T'HX UFo s

ndit€dtry il1ian l,10016
Review: - clark, E3fE, Febiuar:f 1986

Je !y Rardleg anal Peter War?in€tol
Revie :- Ri[lner,!:lA.tQII4,August 1985

nicbalil Rasdussen
books Revier,r! - Bflraswiokrlq, Jul/Aug 1985

r{ith serious oftnisions,No €l'aluation or
coate|xt of each voh]llle.VahaliLe iade:res.

Xdited t[. Pete! &ooke$rith
Rel'iew: -Ra.rclay, The Unlolovn r Dec L985

U!0 ca,6e histolies o(c h FSR'ttf Charles lowen.

87.95 US by &ackr|ell ir1c.

An histodcal a-nil crrleli accout of the relationship tetlrcen soience a,nd the
Uio phenDm enon, o fferin g glriilelines for hor{ this night be imprcved. (A1so a
UK edition from Basil Blackve11,t12.50I-Rerie , -The CLa,xdianrlS Jd.y 1985)

Annotateat biblioeraphy of L093
$29.95 Us bJr l,lclarland inc.
UBef\d as a list of hooks;althoirgh
qualifJring' te:d. h"ief notes on the

British Horksr-
u!0

96pp \f.99 br olbis boks
Repri.nts fron "Tte Urercplained" of

THE I'TO ],ITERATURE
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l,Iore repritlts from the part-+,ork "?he ttrrerplained ,featuring ar.ticles on
Uf0 ori&in ty a range of leading rriters.New iltroaluction by Hilary E\.ans.

SLESSE) ARE TM MT

UFOs:-llHmX !O THEY COl,lO IFO]I?
96pp 2a.99 by orbis bohs

ll8pp e!.JO ty The

A novel bEsed on a UIO

Edi.ted by Peter ft'ookesnith
Rel'iew! -

Deyes Hu-tton
Sook qril.d Review:- nafla[L e s, {he UrlalovnrNov 1985

abaluction e4perience set in Scotland.

Ralph Noyes
Reyiew:- Birdsal1,@q!!,Nay^un L9B5

A very stlanee [ovel a.]out UtrOs,whlch starts in Rendlesha.n lorest a,ld a
fiotional Lil-I nlenttrride€" a.rd bailds to a comj-c fa.rce enaling that offers antrearihfi.€hts -b-J?e sol-utrion.Noyes. !.as forfler head of the inistry of lefence
secticn \rhioh hand.les UIO re?orts!

l"86pp 17.95 br Qua?tet Books

IEYOIID E&LATATIOIT?
18?pp 19,95 by Robert Ea]-e

Jen{y Randles
Revie :- 3axclBy, The Unhno!''i, ne c 1985

A collection ot stories atout famous peo!1e and their paraiornral advenl'Ees.
Several in.l,.ol-ve UtrOs.Anal"ysis sueBestj-ng a psycholo g:i ca1/p sychi c solution is
a-1so offe"ec1.,tre Ums a global psychic phenomenon?

-o-o--o-o-o-o- o-o-o-o-o-o-

A SiCR:TI PROPSRT'f

I{ A JO R Ii A CA Z I N E ARTICLXS:

fhe follol"Jing list is no+ neert to be exhaustive but offers some scote for
reseaiohers.The addresses of the magazines are incluilerL in a section at the
end zmd ale correct as of f Eay 1,986. If anybody feets a najor article has be-
en Left out - do let us la1or.lfe do not claim to be infal-1ible andl ihere is ?-n
inevitable degree of persoral c\oice.

P eisonal-ities:

fiUFoII Jounal
p! J-o
e!EsT
pp l-5

Research:

lUR
pp 44

TSR
pp 12-15

Feb riclose Qlcolmter 1.Jith }r J-411!n H}.nek,r lennis Sta.ct
nevealilrg interview witrh the nosi fenous scientist in th€ field.
I'lar/Apr "{be Ralph lloyes l-ectuie" Gcaha& & l,Ia.ik Eirdsal-l
Relort on Lecture 16r Noyesrrho !ra,s head of Mol division which lEs
responsible for UI'o dal,a in lrita.in.

Jar/Feb ',Tbe cese against the Mn Jenny Randles
nesealch study into 1O0 IIO iepor+s of a Russia.]l satellite re -
entryraskirg hon th€se compare with UtrD re.ports. (Nert issue ha-d
resrponses and nore debaterincluding from Phillip J.iC.ass)

leb "Abduct€es aie rlrormaLr peopfe" nr J. A1len Hfn€k
A ?eport on amajor research study errnin ng CE4 r,titnesses lfith a
lang€ of psychological tests.rninar psycholog'ists rerj.e{edt data
lefore discover.ing the faot that the subjects olailned UFO contacts:

llUIoN Journal ],la:c ,'UtrOs: Mo:'e Axgiae effects" James l,Iccamlbel1
!p 4.6 close encounteis where car engines effected bjr Ulosriacluding son€

iew cases ii:at involve diesel engines - previousl-y thbu€i1t ijn]]ne.
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BUtrlLq. Journal ltla.y ',fhe lrDntiers of Ufologrtr HitarJ. Iva.llspp 23-28 An exa,nination of severa.l a+ects of science a.ndL the nay .bhat
UIlo phenomena overtap with then;ee foLklorerneteorllo6. etc.

l

si rhtin as:

ISR
pp 7l-24
TATE
pp 52-14

Feb "Soonerang over tlrree oountles'i lBlrrogoo,Lesnick, Clark
A report on the lIeH York State nvr foroation UfO sishtin€s,

Ieb "fhe Missing Filnsn X|! h'uce l,Iaccabee
liha.t h6s hsppsn.6 to filn ta-ken of r g"een firebal_lst in the USA
during the Project t\dnkte secret research !roject?

IUR a/JLrn "T']re Sorth-trlest lights'i Frad Sparks & Jerqr Cla:rk
!p 10-13 A det"iled exanrination of the sigh.tings which occu?red iluri.ng(also nert. the tend,rcy of pToiect mnf:fe - plecea togethe" from offilrialtao d.ssues) files and other data.l.lajly stranC€ g?eet firebaf,ls l4e!e seen bJ,

sensitive military a,nd nuctear plarts anal are unresolvEit todaJ..
IUR Ju1/Aus "crashed Discs - XOf.rAym hs na,vid Jacols/R.saU
pp 4-7116 A debate on the question of cxashed Utrls.Are the sightings of

ary taig.ible vafue? Eistorj.an Jacobs says bo.Ha-11 is less $]re.
1,1A O]I1A
Pp 19-21

FATN

theories:

u.I0trnJY
pp 10-18

ilwoil Jourrul,
pp 7-13

FATE
pp 58-B0

IUR
pP 4-i,r6

IIRTI,AN 1T1{IS
pp 63-65

FATf,
w B 2-B?

JTORA Journa-1
pp 2-5

I'licheel. T- Shoena.ker
l'lysterious aircraft siehtings ir 1916 ou the US mainland.
llar nerves or ea.rly Utr0s?

Ja."r "Ea?thligbts update{ Devere!*rUccartneyrFobins
La,test developments in the 'ear.thfights{ theory for €eo-phy
-sj.ca.l Urc o ri gj-n. Reproduction of 1i€hts in &.itish lato:.atories
with photo results.

Fet I'Ufonauts-homo sapiens of ihe future? D! lL $rords
A look at the iaiea that UTOS night be tin€-travel vehicl.es
and ufonauts ou.r olm descendants i.f evolution tt:ends continue.

l,iar UJO abductions ol' birtb memories?,,Akir T. iarr'son
La,!rso! re1riers his theoiy that contact cages night be a !e-
pressed nemor/ of o1]f olm 1dr:th.

Uay/l6n "Birth tralmas ft\om outer E)ace{ }.Scott Rogo
Rogo arlsfiers the Laqson theory antl lroduces nuch criiical
eridence that seenrs to refute it.
Strlnmer nlhe UIO as a geop sychic a"i;ifact" Ej.Lary E\oans

An updated r€vielr of the tbeo?y ihat g€ophysncaL lroc€sses
can cxeate fields of enerry that t?iggEr psycbic or ! sycho -
logicaf e4eriences in close encouter witnesses.

A raJ-i Ly in -lribai.1rfollow up by sjn.isler men afLer a UtrO case
in ili g"n.iif3r (l.en in BI a.ck) - f)"om the phenomenon or some
secret €ovenment agency investigating :'eports?

Dec nUtrO satoteufs

Oct 'iseeing the lightsn

Peter Houet,!

Hila:y Evars
tIIOs as intelLi€Bnt batls of Lieht tbat ma.y dweLl in +he
r.tmo sphere (al so llovenber).

lec 'lrlen i.n na.ck-a nev case',

llov trEhe loorltlar Effeci" Jenny Randles
Is ther.e a filter process in the tJraln llhich a11ows data
th"ou4l fron the subconscious mind;this data teina clothed
in UIS imag€s but representing a nessagB fr\cm some other souicei
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